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At Low Rates end with Oe^kfo*.
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Book, Card and Job Booms,

«•ohmaiw «Tawrr.

KP* The large circulation of tliie .Tournai 
make* it a flret-clase medium for Advert!*- VOL. II.

Boot&ShoeStore, ^EW DRESS WOODS!
ST.JOHN, N. B., JUNES, 187S. NO. 25.

THE COMING DAY.
Ono day the broad bright nun will H#e, 

Vneoen, unfelt by me 
And shod hi* golden glory down

occasion.of the rise of a schism, thi*. a*

*ï^o‘xmdUV.î", Whîÿ>* he concluded

"S* •„ , “““> «pint and tho «.mo
ChUrch-

ra“? theao change in any way. ”
>> hat ia specially noted in th

daf" TuWutllouea,,d invitations wéreüint an 1 h, it** pioce *****
mit, each Senator and member being Tie d 1,0,1,l m <* wine until it I*,
recipient of „„e. Vinnie i. . “>■"«»• ricb tincture TitImu dm» ol
nran!5i,i'ieyn *° bu,i,,e" «von ' when ‘I™ poured in a gUe. ef water win nrodmm
AdmirtiV/ragur'^ithne^eUM1’’^ VSfïl"F* m"k

For it «he getafQ.OOO. mrU a most agree vble Oder. This dell.
““ weeh ha. the elect ol the

«mn*4 blood t, tho oitemal TrtoL of 
the face. If left on to dry it rendera the 
akin clear and brilliant. It ie -i^.
«lient remedy for .pnto, frooktoa, erup-
tiona, if not of too long standing I| In 
e«ier to foljpw the adrioe giro, me by n 
distinguislied chemi  ̂producing the 

Scientific Amilc^T : Ta buy of a druggist one oen« of
every «tfh! 9°,mo«tic“t one pemon^n S* tl°clun! of beuioin already propped.

Zk'iît.-e&i.t.Èr SÏStZrJELTcr
ns;

5 smeuure. neck, and tonds, and make, the dhUeet
Hall skin a,tor °°n«taut use dear and brilliant,* 

the mixture forcing the blood to thTror- 
face. It is always importait to hare the 
skin purified before retiring for the night, 
especially where one i» In the habit of 
using powder, otherwise the dogged pores 
will prevent the escape of the nmenriUe

rSrtVm-iifCnKlS4 ** -
«O whatever it ion *nd P<>«uble oruptious. The tincture

IsSç-VPtia M:fesSl*! gssifêSË

mSn^y riding “S ST -««tied rth ..tor nntilT *
there a any thing the m.t nj. SS* U »»' of milk i. doomed iudiapeneabU.[B„,to„û,rm*tter ,,Ui -° - Lw"'0‘,î.hv^n ETÎ&

m, . 1 •n<* smooth, both of face and hands this
Ino h.„ro™,iP8i“ London, on loav- “ »*>« liquid. The aoaked oatmeel ia »
: »r' a ."hort aightod gontioman •f!®?iî* V1* “ “ f*r eaperior to aoapwLto.l.dy »,tb «7„l,„1„;bk | where the beet cannot l« Kri. I iu.5, 
train over her arm, "Du allow me to of a pair of rad banda, the dwmalr

Sas^-ia SRiE?Sa2
mmigr %==less
Bia ‘l10 'KC‘war ,,,ln «iwN^niHtusîwe puichof powdered borax also adds to the■SSkbs.

—(London (out> AUvortiser. “'Wi iimocentfttid excellent devices are 
He c»me in with the majestic t H*. Pt.rs!ve^ed to‘ 0n* wiU uee it while it

a nier actor i bowed to tL Zlif , h , * *e‘*” preoared, and then forgot 
W«te boske t and the .,,, ltZ ',ml" ^ tor ,C"U
in oratorical tone. anbatantiallyaafolK- 
“You may t, k „f tho Golden AgoToftki 

 ̂ "‘i-r farno!::

^rûiirfSSS@^

NO 212 UNION STREET,
WE ARE NOW SHOWING Our all the laud and eea ; 

While I altii haude croeaed o’er 
Shall Betn «lent peaceful rwt.

Aezf <1 cur to A. Sinclair’t) 3 CASES
my breiutOT. JOHN, n. D.

FANCY DRESS GOODS, And trlenda .III ;o,„„ ^U, tcr dlmmol - 
And gazu In iia’tfiicuti on my |ko 

And whisper ward» of sweet f .rowell, 
lkfore they lay me In my rioting place ;

W bile on my still, void lips will Tai„
Thuir kisses given not back again. •

And hi nyr folded hands the»'ll place 
The flowers I loved In Ufe sa well •

But all their fragrant, sweet perfume 

J.T80 to toll

A"”âiRSKEtof BOOTri

Lowest Prices for Caeh.
nd Shoes niable to order In tho latest style.

C. E. VAUGHAN.
goods purchased of me Ucpairtxl free of

Td, SHOES, 
will be sold at In will the Leading Stylo, for the Sottaon.

2 OASES

Black DRESS GOODS, summer
Will wake no glad rojp 

Uow much I gloried In their loVely bloom, 
Thdr fragrance dies this side the tomb ! 

And'heath the Hides lo the well-loved vale 
TheyH lay me down with eoMug heurta 

But, living peacefully there tMTtrx 
I shall not fuel their hearlfi dbcp smarts - 

mid not a sigh will reach my, Mrs—
I'meeii by me will fall thetrGlMr terns

J. S. STANTON,
Coach Proprietor,

III all tlio different makes, including Chappett'a Cashmeres and 
Merinos, tho best goods of their elass

VARIOUS MATTSRS.
?i.,oU c"?"8h to denounce tramp.

y of

•a ex-

E-s^sa2!
Tïpa&SrSn =riS: -r- - ■;
Sçwïijateg6jrSLS-i.o5

to his
... eventful own bastard utilization :

iu tho world.
98 St. Patrick Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
Conches tarnished for Weddings.

*c., at the very shortest notice.
«1-All order# promptly attended to.

McCAFPERTY & DALY,
Corner of King and Germain Sts. I ,h.]| n.rcr know. Ob, »|«,|,

Ho. M I heir /„,» £,n to, me
Mly ben t will know no ochlfif void

At anvhor on

Funeral#,

WWérii
Wo are a littlo too easy ii 

of roligiou and tho Catholic

mZtt™ 7 m
knowledge and Liberalism. " An eating house faci

SHsySYSÿs u-- - • -
SüJjff rf Cetholio. nfe/lILthi'iÜrô^W, '"yS$SXS! Sraoma w

The very atone, thou cry out” 11^ ‘"iSÎ.'"™»“i“'« <-»> tan.   ■

You™, *o., • ^
Hbnby Fo&mby.

melick block, on thisThe Empire Dining Saloon,
OEKHtAIN ST., - Opposite City Market

Jlng faraway 
that cumlog dy !

Wo5 MARKET SQUARE.R J. PATTERSON, Proprietor. 

MEALS AT ALL HOURS
The very hestVf Oysters always on liand 

03* SOUPS OF ALL KINDS served every day.*fo&

The Pope end the King.

So much has been toid «bout . rucon- 
cihation botwoun Luo XIII, mil . united 
Ituiy Ih it the following letter from Utiier 
Fonuby, which a;,,,ear, In the Liverpool 

finicr, ia timely and impor-
> hi tant —
“ ° ,Sl“'—0llc of 11,6 *rtifi«3, tho effect of

word, » .till being tried, though acarcely 
now with quite the aante aanguiuo hop -d 
of auecodd as in the lint baginning,, i, to 
eitol tho liberality of the eharaeter of 
tile present reigning Pope, on the apacu- 
lation that praiaea and fiattery will not re- 
man, without their n»„U i„ iuducifi.
Leo Xlff, to come to some amicable un'
itoralandmg with tho kingdom of Italy. *' • irrim «r u»„ <fcm.poed«,t.j „
We need not attempt to dltguida^he fact ll'arAinglon, D. C, Jan, 5.»
that mo small number ol the «atholica or “ s'' '""a" "“w » heal u,« h„z
Great Britain mould greatly roioice If -M., cl*rton■ometliing of the kmdHdVKLhl 

about, or that they at fiwt oven quite an
ticipated some spjedy fulfilment „f thuir . 0r to bo '“«re prosaic, and to d*l leas* 
hopes ; though whether they continue lu I-^tic strain* we would remark tkattho
still to do this may be a sotouwhat reason- P°Uti«4 •toruwfullowiug the Potter iu- 
a^le matter of doubt. I ciumotbut think v«t%aüon replut ion tfa. subsided, and 
that whoever ho. had the experience of the Hoi|se whfc!; for a while was teemiim 
making the attempt to reason a Catholic Wltb excitei“U»t has settled down to work 
w lo indulge.! in this kind of expectations ou the lu3ial»tive appropriation bill The 
out of his illusions, must surely have | Se,,ale luti 1'^d » resolution voting to 

to the conviction, that tho prospect ; a ijnuni 0,1 ‘He 10th of June but the Uouso 
uf entirely luring hi- time is very much j ,neut tlml Ll,°y “ut gut through bo- 
greater than that of spending it to any | foro l,lti I» either event the time
g.rnd result. It may, therefore, not bo !8 #hort enou*. Thu Putter committee 
without its use to lay before your readers ha’ n,,t.mel 3 ot» their presence being re- 
the following sentences from an Italian ,lU:retl in tho House owing to the close 
writer of the prevalent iiydol school -» I,arty vote. It is thought Unit 
certain M- RaffaaUe Mariano— which are 
quoted in tlm current number of the 
Civitta GUUUiat from his tlireo long ar
ticles in the paper called tho DirUto.

Tin's ingdel Mariana then writes thus :
“ A conciliation with Italy would be equiv
alent to the giving up of tho rights which 
the Papacy claims, and which in 
reality are necessary to it in order that it 
may continue to exist such 
would bo, moreover, a stripping itself ,*,f 
its authority by discrediting, in the con-

i coatings and tweeds
J. J. M U LL1 N, " TC! ÏZiïffiL that it Wouid

MULLüf BROS. he impo-isiblu to tho Papacy to enter
any negotiations on the subject he sub

posterons
scientificNEW SPRING GOODS!

CSRNELIUS GALLAGHER
Painter, Glazier and Paper

HANGEH,

m. WAMhiamstiunprtiss;
New Goods, in all the Departments !

FANCY DRESS GOODS,

UERSIAIST CORDS,
BLA°K SICILIAN,

LUSTRES AND ALPACCAS.

nde ind iDie public that he has 
u I* now showing a full

I moveJ to 
amwortmc

IMITATOKOF

WOOD and MARBLE,
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

99 St. Patrick Street,

s3iNT John, N. B.

B L A C _lx
WASHINGTON LETTER.*

Greenville Extra Lime, English and Anerican Prints,
">n so ai to read..MANUFACTUBED P.Y

D. A. HOLLAND * CO.
No longor now In l^uso nr Hall 
1,1 heard tiio Invobtlgatoi'# bawl.'household qoods

■ffirSKiliii, SSltfïtfGÙï*
und Towellings, 4-4, G-4& 8-4. Floor Oil Cloths.

A LI. Order# left at J< 

«cry-* Hoodjss
j

.. W'DOMLD * HATFIELD)
Custom Tailors and Clothiers, OIL cloths.

IrflBSSiBS9Bai553F
tiaskut. Hindoo, Word and' “'*d

HAVE REMOVED
0 10

MARSHALL'S INSURANCE BLOCK,
Cor. of Market Square 

William Street,
SAINT JOHN, N. B

HOSIERY & GLOVES.and Prince

A full assortment of Gcnt'a Fiiniiahinc
teati-

»‘«-ay will bo taken in this city, until the 
perambulating mib-committee return from 
Florida and Louisiana. Matt Caapenter 
lvis been interviewed, or at least they 
undertook to interview him 
tho investigation. Hi# reply 
and original and expressed the 
of the masses of people

mg Goods ; 
order.

Gent's White Shirts<ar GENTS GARMENTS mode V, order 
shortusUiutice and on the most reasonable term#. made to1

dvc. w -A. L s b: ,

Melick Block, - -
Jo»h Billings on L^gor Boor.

O how sick I wus 14 years ago, end I 
cun taste it yet.

I never hod so much experience In so 
•hurt a time w

i

Butter, Lard and Eggs.
Ju*t received per I. C. Railway

I concerning 
was brief- - 5 Market Square. The Wife of a San Francisco machinist

^555M2S£;JS5
ichauiain failing to woik as intended.

d f t rpUBS choi,;.: Dairy Butter; 4001b#. Pure 
"> low, wboleeale and 'rut all ^ ' Kwi' 1 ®r sentiment 

After tenderly 
r»iuuvui« the line Havana he wae enjoying 
when the quoaliun waa put to him, and 
carefully «troking hia muatacho he quietly 
remarked : "For what we have recoiled 
may the good Lord make ua duly ih.mk- 
ful. Good dny, air ; whenever 1 cm, do 
anything for yon enU around.” And thi. ia 
uli the antiafmltioutlio inletviowgr receiv
ed, The Jette, of Post Muster General 
Key 1» hiiigliui down by the Unmount.
It lua been reported that Key l,ad been 
invited t . leairh the Cabinet and that tliia 
let.er wad written, and he was given the 
clianeo to dig,, it M alternative to giv

ing up hid portfolio. Tho Teuneeaoe 
".ombera ave Very much enraged, and «ay 
that ,t id a direst blow at them. He hae 
k lied himself with hi, party, and will 
have to look to the.JtopuUjcana fur ,up. 
|airt hereafter, Apjiarently tile fate of 
the new doljiU

that nite but that my stummock wuz out 
of onler, I shud ask him to state over In 
a few words just how a man felt and act*! 
when lie was aet up.

If I warn't drunk

HOLLANDS GENEVA
Ju#t received :

'. OALLAGHF.il 
12 Charlotte street notice.

50 G»“c*"«m;
1 “ " hT.'iaSk.'‘" dV‘,''h-"':“

1,APPLES, RAISEN8 * CURRANTS. \yE lluVe 1,1 Sforiik a wjilcmJiJ lino of

200
A te, se iSZKdu ^ loi) era, fur Tab.e use, and 6 bb;s. Currant i. For , . that nite, I hod soma

of tho most natural eiintums that 
over had and kept sober.

In the first place it was about eighty 
rods from whore I drank tho lager beer to 
my Inure, and I waa jeat over two hour, 
on tlie road, and a hole touted through 
each one uf my pantaloon neer, and didn't 
hav any hat, and tried to open the door
by the hell piill and hiompped awfullr
and »,w everythin, in the room trying to
get round on the back aide of me, and 
aittmg down on a chair, 1 did not wait 
tong enough for it to get exactly under
me when I wqa going around, and I aet
down » little too soon and miesed the 
chair about twelve inches, and couldn’t 
get up soon enough to take the next one 
that Mine along, and that ain*tawl,my wife 
•ed I wav az drunk az » boost, and os I *>d 
before, I began to *pin up things freely, 

if Uger beer ie not intoxicating It used 
ighty mean, that I know.

îPWa™io H1'"" Ÿ$V"»1 1,10 *vhd.
a warning through tho country, pointing
out the error. Then the counterfeit.™ 
make a aocoud laaue with the name or 
m nT T,le4 rurrectiy and circulate them 
boldly, knowing that merchant, and .tore-
“3teh.” l0Uk°* fur thl'

55 SSSti'S 01 etlrs clwXe in «V l»rt of tb*

GHER,
riotte Htr.< t

IMPOHT** AXU NANI FALTI RK* «y

BEADMÀDE CLOTHING, ^
Gents'Furnishing Goods, &c., ,,to

aitvl a Urge a»aoi iment of

MULLIN BROS.
-viS: A H. GALLA

r“ An :tî»Ji *atio-.i of Un t »«> <ral power 
mid a recognition .,f Italy taking place, 
'.Illy t:icitly, reduced th, l»„po, both tliere
and then and for ever afterward, to the
level of a chaplaia-iurshiof to the King 
'lorn of Italy, the Catholic world would 
escape from Ilia grasp. Should ho 
to retain hia hold over the world, without 
troubling hiniaeif ahoiff being an Italian 
prelate, he must remain Pope and never 
mind about Italy (I„ o/f/tepreent
‘loraimint faction). People who do not see 
this think anything possible, hut 
ideas are no more than fantastic 
out of which will

U. S. PIANO CO. THE BEST PLACEOVERALLS always on liand I TO BUY YOUlt

$290. pEfEriSB^S
I dunno but f would,’resimnded the

sSSEKtSs
for more coats, and after ho had tried <m 
thirty he looked at hi, watch, again re 
■unled lua own garment and walked
r™"lK : * S'"' ‘ Ch“r|<" a ™nt f,ir what 
I ve done Hang a man who won't oblige 
another wiien he can do it ! If pm ev,r 
around thia way again, and you've got any 

. «Pire to au K™ «“* * ‘T <m, I'll do all 11-,,,
•larumig attitude. Spendthrift! who are hU|l>""'

“ An hy^tiicaia that ha. charnu for a u,“bl" or «HalnelineJ tomuacnlarefiort can When the parent went into the parlor 
large number of persons, ia that of a Pane ,l'lrdy l“burers of purde-hearer» toS* ne*'i«l»rhe came atidton-
who ia to be a Chriatiau, a refermer, .3 ........ .. -« ï̂ïi
.................. (all, of ours.,, in th. infide,'. S nil! heavy "mtof vaine, otherthat they didnC^ht ^7^

word,). If thi. were to come î, ™ 11111 <llll<'*= the area of manly toil,. Ah«m,! heobtorved. *
to pec,, tho death blow would be .truck Thore “ ell'jdttien uf colonial, fitting [he twain alerted, and came to the
and tiie Winning of the,.....inaugurated. ”"t Itore in Washington for Brazil. They ... ,7 ■ ,,mt «rcry appear-

iis z"7,:T,....I ng ,u,t ^out s •
^mczi'1z:z,wtïïm rr«f •*«
nation, would not tolerate oirndieiico and miles Tin’, <;f,"v‘'.r 2’’° ‘ «“"kwo meat Ivavo fainted,” mid
subjection t.Mui ItaJiim J'uiK -f f ««>„,“ mis iSTl goiKl move, for It relieve* aho in a whisper.

bi'e,zrdktoi-'jl:;^,,l;xi,"t
even more. An Italian p„,„. ( , , Mr, 'J . a ? T V'"‘=rd,y carry hem „f„|y ,„rth. Withkn ^fu

ei'i^t^'zLi^rif fa ê'£%* nFyKXrte ««‘A.6""met•»»*- -

pt.,tttton-i'^æte -d •ee"throetiona, aunnig both htil, and cle-gv who ,tl“’ *ht -ymg
follow .. . matter of I.uZ • *' «to dtou.d ] ractice before,t. If. Ncl.noo, <a Cnaator,. a

But our unbeliever goca „„ to toy tl„t lawier.'lim^and o " 'i' ,th" ‘blest k-ep. a tine Ma-rtmcn, of Tnlnc'™,",!
it IS an impfjssib ity to catch h iv,,.. i„ lÜ, ' , and practiies b. fore all the fancy Goods, Virginia end Ca«.m.n e~ .au=h.tmp^,hky HlZiZr Xïïvô'r ,h'""rw 141,0 h"

A, regards the hypotheais that the anil a,',0,ltu.nj ,r''l,‘ berpractico ,m,w!n p1»*"' “Ihree for a qu,£,7u 
Pope lumaelf might very well besomo Z W M

Boots and Shoesx&.in’&a**'*eLvra"” *»» 

coate i.,, ^anLm,rrk.iaL'5J5£,,»r
Piano sold „e _

most Failli «mV0U oak WHY we can sell First-Clasa 
7 1-3 Octave Rosewofxl Piano for 

çljiK). Our answer 
than £vi00 to make any 
through Agents all of whom make 100 pur 
cent, profit. We have no Agents, but 
«ell DiRBcr to Familiest Factory price, 
and warrant five jt-ar*. We Send our 
1 ia.ms everywhere for trial, and rt.-iiire 
,l° Payment unie#* they are found eatiafac 
tery. Send fur Illustrated Circular 
gives full particulars, and -contains the 
names. 6f over 1600 Hankers, Merchants 
and Families that are using 
in every .State of the Uni 
state where you saw his notice.

AUDRBS8 1
v. S. PIANO COMPANY,

810 Bhoaiway, 
NEW YORK

IS AT TriEis, that it 
S'HXi w tu be iu gloomy 

vaults, us idle as the mouldering Lunes uf 
the “daddies” from whom iui 
derived. Tim degenerate 
noble sires
circulate it ui

Portland Boot & Slioe Store,Portland Bridge, N.,rth lloilwaj Track,

putennty i» 
«uns of those 

rii'J.v littlo inclination to 
* it is accumulating in great 

and growing heap., in the Treasury 
not Bonk,. Still it i, „ut „ blll tllinj w 
"'Id ni reserve, ready to g„ forth 
mission in ease g.ild should

TromontHouse ~------H‘ B0WLES"
No LiquoKs Solo

mo ino*t aim

notions
come nothing but danger 

and disappointment.”
Here i, certainly an unbeliever who 

shows a much aoumler judguumt'than a 
great many fooliah Catholic, 
believer continues :

Strotegdilc.
oufwitf'i'i^L^CnMoti
m the morning, felt a trill, uneaay „ ^ 

strategy. He entered tho houee cautious-

SmSiSBfiMïïi'ï.t:
not *o obfusticated but that he knew It 
would be dangerous to at,empt ie st to? 
to bed ; so, after disrobing, ho tookaD » 
position by the aide of the baby's orad

.rte Je
a«luep ! She'. bLn cryinflialf an 5^/,

V0 **®1* throi|gh it all !” HU air 
of righteous indignation waa well nnt

vçïkEsêSSB
-rel ue MoZliÛ? ,,oa oomo «—■r

THE CHEAPEST PLACEour Pianos
Our un-WILLET & QUIGLEY,

BARRISTERS, ATTOHNEYS,
Notaries Public, &c.,

For the roojilo lo |>uy

STOVES,
RANGESl.

sense of theITHE UP-TOWN
Comma.™,,,, fc„ IJ"ttoiLtiiia. TINWAREBoot & Shoe Store,

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,
STEVENSON'S,

19 Charlotte Street. TO LEASE,
for 3 OR6 YEARS McDouuell A Mimlou’s,Indies' French, Kid Finit.m Ri. •* ; 

'! “ Bide Lncf llo ,t i
..Bydnoy «tract, o|.|K«ite Oiiecn fki 3 doors above McElroy s,:: Amvton "** B

: xaîst
crm*; t ‘ ”kklo taceand Cue

French, ("alf, Balm-iral and Uongrtsi ; '
, Bl" »‘«tent Uon frcw. Tic & Hackle Buckle Shoe# of ell Kindi ;

.Mm-.-H and Children'll, Hoot., Hhooiand I'lipncra ■ 
»-*•>*' -nd Youth»’ Itiii.t, end »Ikhm of H;| kind#. '

In f*>:t «very Ue*cr'.i.tloii 
first clue* it-iru

Prices as low as any in the Trade.
HUBERT .STEVENSON,

10 Charlotte street

«Ul-w, j P. S. — Wholesale Deale™ pleeae amid 
fcb23R. J. RITCHIE, 11

barrister-at-law,
LAW OFFICE:

Ritchie’s Building, Ground Floor.

A QUANTITY OF
PAPER BAGS,

WILL BE SOLO CHEAP.
Apply at this Office.

o. good# to lm found In e

f
Two trumps attacked » wider named

Baldwin, Sazewell Co. hou*. The killed 
two of them both with an ate end *e 
herself so severely stabbed 
shortly sft rthe , nn.,^

niay20

krs

Entry

I!

id it.

■reeT
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*
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8T. JOHN WEEKLY HERALD, JUNE 8.
ng adjourned he 

took occasion to express his satislaction at 
the kindly hearing he received, and that 
whether he was elected or eot, he would 
always look back with pleasure to the even
ing he passed in St. George. He is a lover 
of natur ; e he snid, be had during the after
noon roamed around the suburbs, had seen 
“die falls,” and the scenery was, indeed,

To the Electors of the City and 
County of St. John. 

GENTLEMEN : —

man. Before the meetimen of any religious persuasion? We have 
a better opinion of our fellow-countrymen of 
all classes and creeds than to suppose that 
such an attempt can liave any success at this 
time and in this province.

There is no good or sufficient reason 
now, and there can rarely be one under any 
circumstances, why the people of West
moreland should be asked to drag their re
ligious belief in the mire of political strife. 
Fiona the beginning Mr. Landry publicly 
stated that be wished to be free from every 
combination. No great political question 
was to be agitated .at the polls, and there 
was no necessity for any very pronounced 
statement of political opinions, further than 
was already sufficiently known to the elec
tors whose support Mr. Landry asked. The 
election would turn in a great measure on 
purely personal and local matters. Each 
candidate would do the best he could to se- 

hL own return without having re-

“ independent’’ candidates to vote for 
them in the Assembly. In this we hope 
they will be mistaken. The people of 
Caraquet and other places in Gloucester 
must have very short memories if they do 
not recollect now who were their friends 
in the time of trouble. If Mr. Ryan be 
returned on the strength of an alliance, 
the existence of which facts of public 
netority go to prove, it will be one of the 
most disgraceful events in all our politi
cal history.

nent Government supporter and the 
other at present equally prominent in the 

Of the new men,

1867 and finished in 18G3, at a total cost 
of $70,000. There are 80 stops, 5,474
pip» » eombinâtion pedsls, -» M McUlU„, Rtorf..,

The recent death of Lord John Russel, There is one peculiar feature of the pre- 
who in his earlier years bore thecherac- sent contest, which, as far as we have 
ter of a liberal statesman, and whose ; gey,,, lias not been much remarked, that is 
subsequent vacillation is world-renowned, j the absence of professional men among the 
recalls to mind Punch t clever estimate of j candidates about to contest this county, 

Messrs. Wedderbum M.d Ritchie being 
the only representatives of the legal fra
ternity asking the confidence of the elec- 

The other gentlemen both in the 
mercan- 

interests.

Jd

Having been solicited by a very gener
ous requisition to offer myself as a 
Candidate in the approaching election for 
the Local Legislature, I have decided to 
do so. If elected it shall be my aim to 
serve you faithfully.

Respectfully yours,
JAMES I. FELLOWS.

most beautiful, it was magnificent, and it 
was, if he might be permitted the expres
sion—it was “ ambitiously grand.” That's 
pretty good. Mr. Editor, lor a beginner in 
politics, don't you think ? The house 
quite calm while he spoke, but his ell 
remarks were met with loud applause. ‘Am
bitiously grand’ rather brought them."

Who the successful candidates will be, 
will be determined by the 13th Inst.

Enough for the present

SCHOOL CAPS.
T RECEIVED SCHOOL CAPS, 85 ctt.

* ENdUSH * AMERICAN
STIFF HATS, To the Electors of the City of St. 

John
GENTLEMEN,

LATHST BTYLE8.
THORNE BROTHER*.

TH* QUSBEO SPEAKERSHIP.the noble lord’s character in his later 
years, when it represented him 
naughty boy, who secretly chalked 
Popery ” on Cardinal Wiseman’s door, 
and then ran away iu fear.

As was generally expected the Joly ad
ministration in Quebec was sustained on 
the vote for the speakership of the Assem
bly. The Reforra|party in that province 
has secured a victor)-, but by means that 
are not at least above suspicion. 
Tiircotte, the gentleman who performed 
the extraordinary feat of tleeting|himself, 
was known all along as a strong conserva
tive, and the friends of tliat party were 
quite confident, 
last moment, that he would not desert 
them and accept what, froid their stand
point, tyq5 a bribe. In this they were 
nut diaarpoiuWd. For, htf ftqt Mr. Tur
cotte himseif publicly deçiarc4 that he is 
as true a Conservative a» any qf those he 
formerly act#4 with ? And it my be that 

mon, sincerely attached to his 
he is re*~v wu«. tkun the
party than many others, .... 
Speakership was within his grasp and he 
could not resist the attraction. Mr. 
Turcotte's defection was astound
ing, and Mr. Price’s' “going over" 
to the Liberals more extraordinary still. 
These two Conservatives will find it pretty 
hot in the Assembly and in the province 
of Quebec. Mr. Price will hardly again 
have it in his power to misrepresent the 
electors of his county. The election for 
the Speakership was very close, indeed, 
so close that had not the Hon. Speaker 
Turcotte voted for himself there would

“No St. George, June 4th, 1878. Candi*

rovinot».

I respectfully offer myself as a 
date for the honor of representing 
the General Assembly of this P

Should you favor me with a majority 
of your votee I shall, without regard to 
political parties or considerations, use my 
best judgment to advance the interests of 
this City, and the Province generally.

Yours truly,
CHAS. A. EVERETT

f city and county represent the 
manufacturing 

Besides, Mr. Ritehie might well be term
ed the young men's candidate, and we 
think tliat they will rally in force to sup
port him on this account, as 
many others. In comparison with the 
last named candidate all the others be
long, as ft umv, to another generation. 
In Mr. Ritchie % young of the city 
•nd county of St. Joint wll! l»ye if, “ *• 
hope,lia to elact.4.. worthy repreoentative. 
Mr. Kitchic it » youn, him, tod the 

all classes
young ...
should see to it that ... "
place on the poll Every thing p >in1s to 
his triumph if his friends continue the 
contest with the same "zeal and energy, 
which have marked the initial steps. We 
might here set down different reasons why 
Mr. Ritchie should meet the hearty sup
port of the electors of, the city and county 
of St. John, but as these will very 
readily suggest themselves to all classes 
we refrain and ask for him the generous 
support, which his past record in his na
tive city fully entitles him to at the hands 
of a deserving public. We hope for many 

us, and particularly 
the opening of a new and happier 

the political and social relations of 
people, that we will be able in next 

week's Herald to announce that Mr. 
Ritchie Las been successful 
election contest.

POLITICS IN GLOUCESTER
tile and Gloucester Co., May 6, ’78.It is gratifying to n«te that the Register- 

General of the United Kingdom records a 
positive increase iw the population of Ire
land. The total population of the United 
Kingdom he puts down at 33,651,966, or 
437,547 more than at a corresponding 
period last year. Scotland has a popula
tion of 3,593,929, an increase of 33,212 
for the vear, and Ireland 6,433,640,

of 97,24$. Emigration must be

Mr\
course to a ticket. This was Mr. Landry's 
position until the formation of the ticket on 
which Mr. McQueen relies for success forced 
him in self-defence to join those who left an 
opening for him. By the action of the meeting 
in Dorchester, Mr. Landry was excluded, as 
far as that meeting could exclude him, 
from Hi! ^‘ance of being elected, Naturally

Dear lier aid.,—
The facts sta.ed in my last letter In refer

ence to the canvass being made here by Mr 
P. G. ltyan, has called forth an article from 
the editor of the Freeman. This self-con
stituted champion of Mr. Ryan, before pre-

To the Electors of the City 
'on. ï^,Ü,£Si,S «a Count>-of saint John.

| -dootrowH tr, sere him

lion he so justly merits at the hands of those
who, despite the efforts of Young and his I hereby inform you that at the urgent

wtog^S! “MeiWiPfl «I »!*•** eeeleof «hyuH 
elected hind; if he Has not sold himself to I «hall be a candidate at the approaching 
the Government; if he has not pledged him- Election of person» to represent you in 
•e)f to support the Government, if elected, ,, r , . ,, ' Vwhy 1 aek Kgs Mr. It,an ultowedtlioje ebafge. lbe (»E,“,r-1 Awemldy of the Province, 
topaisunch;} engedHiehaibeeniuBathqrst Should you honor by bçleçtilh} Uie as
this week and lied smple tjjwj» do so, but onq yf your representative*, j ehail en. 
he dare tot, eu.... ' - ‘ "Icavor to be worthy of your «on6den<*.

-S*S 7-"
What took place at the political meeting gentlemen, lain, 

held at Tracadie (Young’s pocket parish) a »*„-«*»»
little over a week ago? Was not John *04* obpflleJlt WraRt,
Young chairman of that meeting, and did 
not Byan and McManus also there declare 
themselves favorable to the present Govern
ment? Are they not (R. and McM.) run
ning on the same ticket and receiving the 
support of the Young party? Do not Ryan 
*nd McManus try to persuade the people 
that by the filling of the vacancies in the 
Government it would be an entirely new 
one? These questions I respectfully sub
mit to the editor of the Freeman, Mr. Ryan 
or Mr. McManus, and await their answers, 

ment or Opposition,—tliat is the ques- 
ich the electors of this County will 

be called upon to answer on Monday next.
Party lines in the political arena are very 
strongly marked, and the electors of Glou
cester arc intelligent enough to distinguish 
which of the two arc alriUgonUtia to our 

rests. Electors of Gloucester let 
your ballots be cast for the men who pledge 
themselves to oppose tliat administration 
which sought to inflict the grossest outrage 
upon a peaceful and law abiding people.

ever-popularPhotographs 
al prices, are made at 13 Charlotte 
(Jack’s building). His beautiful prize 
stereoscopic views (all saved) of New 
Brunswick scenery, and St.John before the 
fire, can also be 
of dealers.

SATURDAY MORNING, JUNES.
'I EDITORIAL NOTES.

Mr. Tumitte elected himself Speaker 
of the'Quebec Assembly.

The Irish end Irieh-Amcricans in New 
York number fully 400,000.

well as for

til even up

from the condemns- om**** -»
he looked for the means preventing his de-/ John Britt, Esq., is a candidate for the 

Kent Co., in the Do-
if feat, gnd the ticket tliat now stands the best 

chance
greatly checked.representation of 

minion Parlisunent.
at the poll| it black, 

This glli-
of tfiapph

Hannington, Landry and Çillam. 
ancc, was not of Mr. Landry's seeking, but 
wa# fqrpcd qpqa |fH|), «re jflMfiRe, hf tbc 
action of bis opponent»:

—**n of fit, John ofj Among the curious objects which 
Norway display» at the Paris Exhibition 
are fish-skins tanned for gloves ; eel skins 
prejiarcd for harness ; shark-skins, ten 
ieet lung and throe feet wide, suited to 
various purposes ; and whale-skins, sixty 
feet long, for driving-bands for machinery. 
Here is an excellent chanoe'for some of 
our moniod men 
scarcity of fish-skins in New Brunswick, 
which might be tanned and put to use as 
is done in Norway. Who will look into 
the matter and work up a new indus
try Î

' v- takes a good
The description of the last English Ar

tie Expedition, by Captain Nares, will be 
usua l in Londo.i shortly.

“ George Elliot's " manuscript is said 
to be “ beautiful, clear and full of charac
ter,” while Mrs. Oliphant s is in so tinqa 
hand as to be very difficult td regd.

Mr. Appléby will 
position in the coming election for Otta
wa, in Oarieton Co. Mr. Appleby is a 
supporter of the McKenzie administra

isf

A SOUND AND PRACTICABLE 
IDEA.

The idea thrown out at the special meet
ing of the Portland Town Council Thursday 
evening by Coun. Maher, and put in practic
able shape by his resolution, Is one that will 
commend itself to the rate-payers of the 
Town generally. The old Long house, to 
which reference has so often been made in 
these columns, lies at length disappeared 
from the corner opposite the Police Station. 
The latter building, it is well known to all, 
does not afford the requisite accommodation 
(or the increasing wants of the officials and 
others of the, Town of Portland. Coun. 
Maher's idea is, and this is the substance of 
the resolution moved by him and ably 
seconded by Councillors Cbeeley, O’
Mahoney and others, that the land in ques
tion forming part of the estate of the late 
Robert F. Hazen should be secured for the 
future needs of the Town. Coun. Cbcsley's 
amendment to Use effect that a committee 
be appointed to learn from the owners the 
the price demanded for tbc Long lot was 
carried and Councillors Chesley, Maher and 
Munroe were appointed a committee tor that 
purpose. In his remarks Mr. Maher point
ed out that the present police station was 
not sufficently large to meet the wants of the 
Town, and hinted that in the course of time a 
new station would probably be needed. If 
■o, die land in question would suit admira
bly. By changing the present street line 
sufficient space would be giveà by a frontage 
of 95 feet on Main street and 135 feet on 
Black Spring Road. Councillor Doherty 
thought the land might be used to erect a 
Market bouse, but we think such a building 
would not add much to the beauty or com
fort of the present public building. Some 
other locality might more readily be chosen 
for a market, a want which the close prox
imity of the Town of Portland to the City 
prevents from being greatly felt at the pre
sent time. Coun. Munroe said very truly 
that it was to be regretted dial the widening 
of Acadia street, a very important improve
ment, was thrown out of the Council on ac
count of the cost. Wc hope to 
much needed amelioration successfully ear
ned out, but because it was not accomplish
ed after the fire of October last, it. is, we 
submit, no reason why die present sound 
and practicable plan should not meet with 
the heaviest support of the whole Council. 
The Committee will have the support of the 
entire population of Portland in reporting 
favorably on this project

Then- should be no

with strong op-
n. J. RITCHIE.

To the Electors of the City 
of Soiut John.

GENTLEMEN;-
as we shall takeThe temperance socities throughout the 

province are naming delegates to the Con 
i ventiou-of the T. A. Union to be held in 
i Woodstock, July 1st We have heard 
I that prominent temperance leaders are 
j expected to be present at the Convention 

The four 100 ten guns, moke by Arm- from Nova Scotia and Prince Edward 
Island. This would be an excellent 
opportunity to bring up for discussion the 
propoeed Temper cnee Union of the Mari
time Provinces. Such a union would be

§
Toe City Council of Rome have voted 

to aliow. rutigjuus instruction to be given 
in the public schools to all pupils whose 
parent* desire it, but at separate and fixed

As you will be shortly caljpd upon to 
select members to represent you for the 
next four years. I respectfully offer myself 
as a candidate f >r your suffrages. I assure 
you that I am fully sensible of the high 
honor that has been done me, in selecting 
me as one of the representatives of the 
large and growing commercial city, and I 
trust my conduct in the Legislature has 
been such u to justify you in giving me 
your support, in the approaching contest, 
Should I be elected, J will endeavour, by 
every means in my power, to show myself 
worthy of the honor of being one of your 
representatives.

I have the honor to remain,
Faithfully your obedient servant 

apr20

I
have resulted that knotty parliamentary 
problem, “ tie,” with no one to unravel 
the mystery. It was bad enough to find 
a thorough-going Conservative of Mr. 
Turcotte's typer going over to the enemy's 
camp, but it was the very height of poli
tical meanness to find him voting for him
self into the Speaker's chair. But we 
may look for strange things from a party 
one of whose Ministers, Hon. Mr. Cau- 
vean, ewes his seat In Rimouski and liis 
port folio to the casting vote of the re
turning officer. A little more political 
chivalry is needed in this Canada of ours. 
Wc cannot help comparing the bearing of 
English politicians with those.who are so

in his first

Go
tion wh

THAT ALLIANCE.II strong for th* Italian Government have 
been purchased from him by the English 
Admiralty. All Italy is disgusted.

M No stronger proof of the fact that Mr. 
Ryan intends, if elected, to give his sup
port to the Young clique in Gloucester 
could be asked than the determined 
stand takeij by Hon. Robt. Young at the 
nomiation in that county on Thursday. A 
large number of the electors are heartily 
disgusted with the turn affairs have taken, 
believing as they do that Messrs. Ryan 
and McManus should not for a moment

1'

ballThe wealthiest Irishman. returned on 
the Home Khl* ticket, is Mr. King-Har
man, who owns not less than 100,000 

much of which is very fiuo

productive qf many benefits to the socie
ties and unions now in existence in these 

The Woodstock Conventionprovinces, 
promises to bo very successf ul.

UNO.
We have been inform*! that men eiu- 

The lectures on the “ Origin an Growth ployed by the Water and Sewerage Coin- 
of Religion, as illustrated by the Iteli- missioners’ Company, to superintend the 
gionaof India," whicJijProf. Max Mueller execution ef their work,' aro in the habit 
is now delivering in the Chapter House,
Westminster, will bo re-produced in book

Climo's

think of an alliance with a set of men in 
Gloucester who have so often proved- j styled in this country. Only the other 
themselves the worst enemies of a day a case in point happened in one of the 

constituencies of England ‘‘contrasting 
strongly and honorably with simiiiar 
events in Quebec. Two gentlemen of pro
nounced Liberal and Conservative protli- 

ies contested the seat and at the close 
of the eléetion a tie was declared, but a 
difficulty having risen with regard to 
few votés the returning 
decided on throwing t!.< 
didate whose return w< 
cured by this means refused to owe his 
election to such an accident, and as is 
usual in such case, both candidates weré 
returned. This case taken in connectiou 
with the election to the Quebec Speaker
ship and the contest in Rimouski will 
serve to show that wo have much to learn 
yet &a to tiie 
election contests

ery.
hadof taking contracts from private parties 

for the digging of Sewers, etc. Contrac
tors say that th» tool-, use-1 by these men 

Jto J. lUu.7^ the Ctodidae I *”■"“* “-« thtomitoouto, tod tlut,
for the city tod evuuty ul 8t. John in the I ‘be. 111611 ”'UrlÇ“ „not
, . . . having to provide themselves with thoselocal contest, complains that circulars is- 1 3 1

, . „ , i> • . xr v I articles, together with receiving theirsue-1 by him from Rouse s Point, N. Y., ! , ’ . _ . . ,. , . , . . . , ,i regular pay • from the Lomnuasiuuers forto the electors, here, were detained fot* : * , , - , . ,, ,, ■ ,i .. | . . Z doing the work of the city, enables them iaouie time by the bt. Joan postmaster. , ; ter_______ I to do work at a price with which they can- j
The new Bishop of Vincennes, Indi- , not compete 

ana, Rt. Rev. Dr. Cliatanl, formerly Itee- without the knowledge of the Cominis- 
tor of the American college in Rome, was \ sioners, for it is not likely they would 
consecrated May 17tb, by his Eminence j pay men who were doing work for other 
Cardinal Franchi, Secretary of State to j people instead of attending to theirs- 
His Holiness.

Leo XIII. recently received in private ! 
audience a committee of American ladies, 
headed By the authoress, Mrs. Turner, 
and with her, as spokes woman, the Pope : 
conversed very kindly in regard to the 
United States.

ROBERT MARSHALL.at abeve address and
majority of the inhabitants. But if 

public co-operation of Messrs. 
Young and Ryan on this occasion 
is not sufficient to open the eyes 
of all who for very substantial reasons 
wish to deceived we give a few -more 
facts bearing on the situation iu Glouces- 

We ask Mr. Ryan and his friends to 
answer the following questions :

la it true that since Mr. Ryan's return 
from Fredericton he has talked and acted 
as if the patronage of the county were in 
his hands ?

To the Electors of the City and 
County of Sf. Ughn.Inventors and Patentees

should send for Instruction*, terms, references, 4c. 
toEdson Brother*, Solicitors of I-stenw, Washington 
b. C., who furnish the seme unlhout Chary*. Kdson 
Brothers are » well-known and successful firm of feu^e 
exuerieoce, having been esta lished since 180S.

Ï /'(ENTLEMEN,-- 
VJ The term for which^you 
to represent you and guard yvur interests in the Pro
vincial Legislature, having about expired, 
eral Provincial Electi n being at hand, I 
solicit a renewal of 
» générai survey or my 

find it difBvuU

elected me, with others

officer in'this case 
out. The can- 
have been se-

B£$Tgs§pyg
Improve vour spare time st tills business. Add 
8n*fc)* A Co., Port1.end, Maine.

*t respectfully
r confidence. 1 trust that on

mid course in the Assembly you 
to grant me your suf rages 

I may have made mistakes now and then, for
It must curtuiuly be dune

again
I cannot claim to be perfect ; but I have endeavored 
to sene you faithfully and well. -

1 have labored with all the energy I could command 
to purge our Provincial system 

course of good government 
still am an earnest 
the public Income.

I have contended and shall still contend strenuously 
for is economical a management of Provincial affairs 
as was or will be consistent with efficiency of adminis-

I regard It of great Importance that member* of 
the Local Government should hat e no goui.awti.in * |;}* 
companies of any sort having claims ujxmi or transac
tions with that Government, that no ground even of 
suspicion of wrong doing on their part, in relation 
to such companies or their projects, may be

1 trust, gentlemen, you will rentier me the Justice of 
believing tiut in all my actions as your represcii 
I have exercised my best Judgment, aipl done 
has seemed to me to be the I xml for the publie in-

I place myself again in your hands, anticipating a 
renewal of your generous confidence.

MARRIED

rrgy
UfaAt Bt. Paul's Church, on Tuesday morning, 4th 

ins*., by Bev. Canon Brigstockc, assisted by the Rev. 
Canon Brigetocke, assisted by the Rev. ilr. Mather, 
Wellington L. Ilarnm, of thf* city, to Man- Isabel, 
eldest daughter of Joseph ttomcastie, Esq., of !n-

•II obstructions to 
government. I have been and 

advocate of keeping well within
fl Isÿt true that one of the Young’s' call 

on an active member of the opposition 
party in New Bandon and told him if he 
wished the position of Supervisor to apply 
ti Ryan, and if he recommended him he 
would be appointed ? • Is it true that this
party dvi apply and was informed by Mr. Whi,c °11 tl,e St- Jolm daU>' newspapers 
Ryan that the patronage of the county h8vc 10 to «V with regard to political 
had been given him and allowed the ap 11 b «rstiÿtof, by way of contrast,
plieaut correapondencc .ubalantiating hi, to °0"-' U,e “'«b m,er,!“ ""‘"“‘■•‘“I ■>? 
atsteinent i 1. it true that Ut Monday I"— of W'e.tn-urvhnd in the local eleciion, 
orTneaday week, Mr. Ryan waa to be there The mo.l n.y,«non. and tncom,re- 

... ï . , , , ,, btnsible combinations liarc been formed,aeen dnvmg about the pamh of Caraquet T„„ ^ g,,, fcrMd. 0n „„c „
m the company of Mr. ltobt. Young I. fl„d lljc Mm„ Mr, ,,umpll„y ,.d Mr 

. , « true that Mr. ltyan wa. actively on- Mt<Jaecn: Thc.e two gentlemen appear to
Eighty-five paintings and sculptures jualure’ The fromh of the differ- j gaged at Pokemouche canvassing in com- have forgotten that for years they were in 

have been sent from Berlin to the Paris , eut candidates will, no doubt, to-day as- 1 kaiiy Win. Walsh, supervisor, and a hostile camps. .Mr. McQueen, it will be re- 
Exhibitiou. Of these, sixty were from f semble in large numben to hear what 1 CuUS*nI» it true that at memberedwaioftlieKingAdminis rstionand 
private collections, and the remainder ' tîl<;jr foVOTixM or favorites as the case mav tocetlUi$ ,,e^ in Tracadlé- Mr J*»'•*' rumor says that he expected a suitable rc- 
from the Berlin National Gallery. The1. ’ „ Young, the main strength of the clique compense for all his valuable services at the
works were insured iu Berlin fur thé sum ,c*t^r iavet,eaJ- d o not autici- seeking to rule in Gloucester, acted as recent reconstruction of the government, 
of 82,000,000. P11® l^at any Vtiry startling discoveries in chainnàn held by Messrs, ltyan and hut being disappointed he has gone into op-

political economy will bo announced to McManus? Is it true that the most pro- position. Messrs. Josiah Wood and Joljn 
the audience that the display U sure to wire pullers of the Young party McKenzie form the two other members of

. . .... are everywhere actively at work in the the new potent combination. It is said that
disw ; but it will be surprising if tome Glweltor in the i„tore.t ,d Mr. MuQueen", fritdids bâre been working
live scene, du not occur to stir up the the strange tod humllluting ullUnce ! If <" » leu* Um* to «cure lii. electi in by
risible and other faculties of the free and ; these charges aro true, and we believe I formil,g nn a,liance would help to cover 
independent elector,. All the ctodidutes'l they «ill be found .ubsttotndly correctin I “''populyi'y, tbc rc.nlt of 1,1.

! arc fully and fuvurably known t„ our “‘wuï^ït"' U‘e M™L*»dr/i‘co-op«.“ton tougbtfor'bv

It is probable that the Sunday Closing i readers that we feel it would be useless’ . ‘‘ ** ,a vaa> ,aa ®r ° , a Wlt^ , h - friends of Mr. McQueen, but the former
B.ll in Ireland wity pass this session of the ; to attempt to enlighten iLein on thir ! 1 !° ‘tj ° 38 ** * amc 11 -v vigottey j gentleman invariably answered that lit wish-
imperial Parliament By its operation! . . - . , | u,er^ l,ltidefc matle by hint not so long to keep himseif free from every possible
public hobsoa-will be closed v Suàd», I ^ ^ ^ but the 8tiI1 "member the ! combination, that he had not the power, even
throughout Ireland, some in Dublin and | nutn,u-’ri,t whicu they have fulfilled the - fact, to opp-iie by every honorabliL means if he had the will, to force any particular
four other cities and towns, in which they | Podges given, and tbc glorious things j lll° *n^aenve uf thc Youngs in Glouces- candidate or any ticket on his friends. At
may be kept open for a few hours after j they now confidently predict will bo sure i tcr" u usele3i for Mr- ^>an or his j a meeting held recently in Dorchceter.it
two o'clock, - • , r i| • ï ,i ï , . ' friends to endeavor to throw dust in the ! was gravely resolved that became Mr. Lan-

te fodow their election to the Local As- eyea of tiie olectoM of Gloucester. H,,w dry refused to form any alliance with Mr. 
Of fho men arrested oil suspicion in i semi-ly. Io the city we find Mr. Marshall, ever much we may pity a man who can McQueen and hie friends, he must be

reference to Lord Leitrim's murder, two i ,b<? former representative, in the field, descend to such means to gain a passing »idcred a» a dictator, an inveterate enemy
have been .liberated. Uf those remaining, \ c‘o*ely presse 1 by hi* form-r worthy op- political victory we fully perform our duty ! of ,he Protestant religion, and, forthwith, a
while there apjicani some remote and ; pou^Bt Mr. C. A. Lverett, uad with them. I to an intelligent public when we expose ' Naming di-spatch wan scattered over the
slender testimony against them, there is in the contest, which promise.* t . U? very the hypocrisy of such a course, ff Mr. coun'.v an'* ‘be province by mean* of thc
not the faintest particle to lead to a con- j cl<;8-' ’I;dced, is Mr. Wedderbum, the new Ryan wishes to give his support to the j tiorderer nvw«p3per, setting forth this fact

Provincial Secretary. Mr. J. C. Fergu- ̂ government party in the province and t , 1 in Rognage so plain that all could clearly
, *u:i,tho “Dem,.sthenes or Cicero of the ' tl.o Youngs in Gloucester let him sav so I “n'Wtan,i‘ta ful1 nxanmg

lie ApoUtito Du.eaMc; Mgr. C;,nr,y-, ( Count a, C.,uwil ' «ill likely b, ... tU h„„«,tly and ,.,»„ly a„d tb,«e wb., „ I •«'« "« Ab ««Î. «. wufal on . f„,
to dip advrenu <f tk Cutholi,- ri,„,,„ g.wluuM:. will u.t full, ». w,«d V, luvh swam will be prepared

.mon of Que >t-c, congratulating the ma e splendT 1 pîe« in their own fav.r. ! to meet him and his tmwerful allies, but 
,uc"w™ "“r ‘-«WS thu ovgtom- Any .... uf tliu:u will u*to „vud to,.ru 1„. l,i„. Dot undmvur to bo un buü, ,.dM 
non out of politic», and expressn.g his # nta'ivv 
• Imitation uf their pageant <m the occa- u'i=i..;„u..,t»«rthoch 
si--!: of interring the remains uf Bishop ! jn »

i : manner of conducting 
and of profiting by theTHE CITY AND COUNTY CANDI

DATES.

1
At the reei-ienct of tiie l.ride'* father, <m the 4th 

inet., b> Rev. O. M. W. Carey, A. M-, Mr Jutiiux 
Limerick, of Fredericton, to Mi«e Annie T. J*#di;ie, 
f Port land, St. JvhnThe nominatiuii of the candidate* fur 

j the City and County uf St. John, which 
event take* plac* at the Cour: House to- 

» . day, is unti in which our citizens will na-
Mwltore Sehlivtnuin, wile of the «le. ; (,el much inU)n,5L Alt!lougil M

brated Trojan explorer, has Been very iif1
in Peris. 8h. i. «I , P'*1 “ *“ U

decided at thc approaching elections, still

WESTMORELAND COUNTY. At Trinity Church, Ht. Stephen, on'the 4lh ln»t., 
by tlio Rev. L, G. Stevens, Thorax» A. Vxugiian, of 
this city, to Emma II. Hpriugxte, of the former piece.

At the Free li*;<ti.t Fxraonxze, Wxterio* street, on 
tbc 4th mat., by Rev. J. T. l'xr.ou«. Mr. Walur H. 
Kobcrt«on, of IlxlifAX, N. U., to MU*
Rodger*, of 8t. John city.

On the Sth ln»t., at the residence of the bride s 
father, by the Rev. Cbsrlee B Woodoofk, hteyben K. 
d-f orr^t to Mary Emma, second daughter of Oli»

A,

Dr. Schliemain hopes to resume hi* ex
plorations in the Troad or in Greece short- j all will feel a certain a:n >uut of interest 
ly- j in tiie contest, which i* largely of a per-

ireecntative

PIEDJ
POLITICS IN CHARLOTTE

On the 3rd iii»t., in UiU city, Mai U, dearly belo 
wife of Edwxrd Care, and second daughter of Jat 
Howe, Eeq., of London, Engfand, aged 30 year*.

31.t uit, Miia
'

[To the Editor of the Hjuuld ]

In view of the genera*, intcreet taken in 
politic* just now it may not be amia* to send 
you a abort communication descriptive of 
th j approaching oontcet in Ciiariotte County.

In the first place there are only twelve 
individual* in this County who are in
dividually ambitious t# be civrss* the public

I am, gentlemen,

Your obedient servant,

.EiiVVARI# WILLIS.

■
Intbl. city, on Tutrf-Jxy, 4th In*., Frederic A., 

youngeet a ,n of William», and the late Mary A. 
Wpwii, aged It year».

In this city, on the 4tii lost., Mr. 
eldialxoo of the lato Mr. John Nevine

t$ Jeun Ne vin»,
To the Electors of the City and 

Cçunty of 6t. John..

The leaders in the labor movement in 
liuhton claim that there are not less than 
75,000 me* and women iivthat city with
out empldylnent. Thii i* said to be an 
ex.tggeration, but it can hardly be denied 
that there are at least 40,000 persons 
without situations.

^4 ENTLEMKN, -

t At l,ie a|,|,rQichirtg election Of member* to eervf 
«ï the (èerivral Aseemb’y of thispr'ivlnee, I shall again 

be à candi-.ate for your suffrage».
My view* on matter* within 

Legiilature, and my 
tatlve, are eo well k 
now to recapitulate them. You are the best and the 
only constitutional Judges of the way In which I have 
attended to the various matter* entrusted to uij 
a* well as <d the inanmy In which 1 leave fq!Qi:< 
(dodge* made by me at the time of my election. If 
you are natisfied wttii my cvuduct in these icijnsci

may receive frvm you, at tiie poiU, a renewed 
exprewion of your cufidencc.

As l>etween the Govcniment and the 0|'(*witlun in 
what I may by anticipation c»:| the lalf Hoqs» of As
sembly, I felt tint the t>e»t interest# of the ooenUy 
and my pledges to 
hearty aupport of 
elected, I shill feel It my duty to u#»i»t the Govern* 
nient id thc day in pasting all g.»-*! meaaure», wiil'e 1 
shall deem it no lc»i Incumbent U|ion me Vj oppose 

legislation which I mxy'regird as adverse Vj the 
best Intcrcett of tiie constituency and of tiie 
tr)-.

Not a consideration of et-lf in- ELECTION CARDS.and purely patriotic they will sacrifice on
fluenct-s one of them. They arc so eminently r-, , , „ _
thc altar of the legislative halls in Frederic- ^'ectors Of the County
ton, where the blast of the veal (?) .is eo 
frequently heard their several businesses, GENTLEMEN - 
their dearest trade interest. Tbc paltry 
sessional allowance » no object. No, they 
seek only to serve the Country, and the 
Country alone for the Country's sake.

The liât of candidates js Is follows :
Hun. B. R, Stevenson, St. Andrews; Jo

seph Donald, Ksq , Dufferin ; David Main,
St. Stephen ; Geo. F. Hill, do. Hogli Mc
Kay, do. Thus. Cottercl, Oak Bay ; Dr.
Cameron, Grand Manau ; Isaac Newton, 
do. A. T. Lloyd, Deer Island; Ja». K.
Synott, St. George; Chaa. McGee, do. Jas.
McKay, l'ur.stk-ld.

Quite a liât, Mr. f-iditor, fur the electo; 
choose from : of this list Geurfge F. llill and 
Isaac Newton, Esqrs , are the more select 
candidates. Mr. Hill has been in the As
sembly of this Province before, and 
is a very close friend of the M. F. for 
Charlotte, there is but little doubt that he |
will doubtimVbe—by the^nfl u c nc^ parti ve, "**° Electors of the City and 
£lïP8,T^°r în tact,‘ ! CountV of St. John.
I Iiave Often heard it insinuated, at least GENTLEMEN
during llie past term, that this candidate for At 11... f . t , - ,the Local i, Pradically our representative At ^ 1 |est uf of "W friends
to Ottawa, for the a.l.-gedrvaeun that the it.» ‘ 1* a Candi.late at the coming elcc-
cunibent M. J'. lias such unlimited 1 tion for representatives to the General
confluence In the judgment ef-Mr. II. tha Uiv I AsM.nl,I « .f i. , ,,.uit, him before acting, but | “UoL y A ,ll,le PtüVU,oe- a,,d would 

r must be f*r from the fact. ! moat respectfully rolicit your suppoit. 
mue. Our ^

M. T to Ottawa is a man who has a verv m..vi i
high sense of duty in the abstract; bis firm- v  _____

! To ,he Electors of 'he City and 
It,1" ’j County of St. John.

i he different candidates have “ done the I r-wv-rr v\i vv 
county pretty thoroughly, or wi.l have be- , 4LBJU5N,
■"*, A*.l,he r^,eTl 1 ",al!

mcrun held u public meeting hero, at 1 U<i ** Lan,ild!‘te *'^r thc rcprosc/iiatlon uf 
Un- fumer explained his p >.i ion at lhv‘ City and County of 8t. John in the 

h lust se»*ion. lit made a General Assembly
l,r t.-.iintron .1»**,, j Re.^-afully «king Ut. of

I am yours faithfully,
DAVID MvLELLAN. I

ti>c »yhero «4 th# Loçsi
act# a* your repreeen-pf King’s.

nown, that it I*

At the request of many of thc Electors 
of the County we liave <l 
ourselves as candidates atth 
tion of members to rep 
General Assembly uf this rroymcc 

Should you consider us worthy of your 
confidence and elect us as your represen
tatives, we shall, to the utmost of our 
ability, endeavor to promote the best in
terests of King's County, and uf the Pro
vince generally.

Respectfully soliciting your support, we 
remain, gentlemen,

You Y Obedient

decided to offer 
e present elue
nt von in theL Pro| ti, 1

>, H
n you were alike in wit el In my
th# Executive. Khould I again beI

' Servent*,
J. Herbert Crawford, 
Finnemork E. Morton, 
G. Hudson Flewelling,

-, I

U my be ief that the indepeinJen 
influence of the ly»al Login Uluru* uai 
lalned hy exclu ling from the local «phere nuwtlons 
rcUting exciusivuly to Dominion |*>Btic*. It 
be » itiideep regret that I should ecu any other course 
fi>ro- d Up.,n thie province.

Thc revenue uf the Pr'iviutc, under

"Hi--, Uti.qy at)4 
n he te-st maln-

We do not be-

i- j mcr occasion, will have thc effect so dc-in-d 
I by these pretended friends of the Prop

inhabitants of Westmoreland. All the same 
it is to be regretted that such a her.; far ed 
attempt to work up bad feeling ehould have 

vti vt r/ 1'ti-rp‘C* ly a strange and humiliating spectacle to > been resorted to. It must be thc las; rc-ort 
\>ere t '.«• geiitk-mcn wiping m.d . sec the Government of the county afraid of hopeless men. If we arc- not much

_______ snxious to represent us in t'.ie Ass.-mbp-. or unwilling to contest the county of tsken those who have- raised thi* cry will
At the celebration of the anniversary of I u:e rvei,e;tlW- 5011 fw one reason Gloucester in an open and honest manner fi,hl ‘hat they have reckoned 

Tom Moore, the Irish poet, in Brooklyn, ! anotbt:r *“ wu,‘t!,.v "f *upi>ovt it would be ' If the Government party can rely oii the wllit;h' fortunately, is dead or rapidly dying 
N. Y., may 28th, by the St. Patrick's diflicuit v> discriminate. Of the old support uf the people of the county why out in this province. The utter silliness of 
Society of tliat place, the sum of *1,210 |luvrobtirs Messrs. Elder mil Willis wjlf did it not name govenimeu'. candidates ,uth an sttemPt to work up bigotry end all 
was subscribed in a few minutes fora claim th-- attention of thc electors to-day. as the opposition had dune Î Thu would uncharitableneas must be apparent to all
.bus of Moore to be placed in Prospect ^ tht-^ gentlemen both have n2wspapeis have been a proof of pluck and détermina, «l'ogive the slightest attention to the matter

m which they have made known their tion which all would have admin*!, but ■ ”r--Landr7« “c on|y R^m*n Caiholic offer-
l a-iicul&r views to thc public for years pa>t this we can hardly look for in those who mg m 1 conBt,,uency 1,1 wl,kh his friends are
it Will .nut bo necessary for us to refer to have so long held sway, even when they **2 ,lrong’ 80 8tro”* Ul!" "“'X cannot be ! the «-lose of t

The Bostim Miuic Hall <^gan, until them at any length. The electors have had not a majority at the „olls in (i'J. * ?™U\ok«l h- im-v I'ar,y seeking 8 imp
^ lrat , "» ,beir ■“ with 10 <»*». »ey "‘'Sit™ «toy cun now do %%£ 'Zoor'tbM '“to k'litj- 4*** ^ «'“uLl.. and : -'W-'-t,

.u.Wurtto.Ureg. It .««Utototol .1ta»ta«ren one b*y a prtou- re thoy ploreo and in th. on I hud two > i, jua, Laud,, „ tibarel-ü^ b*to,t|t.»"7rêï .«toreTiS''

ment, can be made #ufflcieut to uph 
crellt aut! mainUtin the public eervlc-e

'J:, County Candida - s arc at one and the same time aim, if elected, to endeavor to conserve our financial 
condition anil to

It is ' Certain
pruvidc |li#t the- h(onpys ajipn.j.rj tted 
and other publi-i ecrvleos »!util I «.- »uriably con 

Mr. Kdito
Tne insinuation must be malic

for public w.,rk* 
exjM-nded as V, do the greatest poe»ib!« xm .unt o, 
Z‘H> J. In those expendilurc#, Leeide* public works 
properly so-exiled, I include ail monies granted for thu 
laudalile purp«i»e of wdvancing the great interi-ti of 
Agriculture and Manufacture*, In eo far 
done by Agrlcu tarai and Iiwluetnwl ExbiWtiu.-i, and

ASAPH O. BLAKSLEE.
on a power

Whl'e the ('ebita-id exp 
niuiik-ipxiitle*, f/r white

-nditures of ci tie i and other 
ver purpow.- ontncteJ or

e*t- of thf c rtiiitry. I, tier. regard it tut one <d 
the moetlra*jrt*.-.t dnti* -V v.-i» at-.rs to w-ruttnlze 
very carefully a.I m -**urew i.n.-igii i.ef. r: Uk-ih, iro- 
Pl'i'-re.nwi bur-leiv up m i.i tsx uver*. tn.f to 
•anetton only . ich *s are aosolutely neewary in the

I iiave the honor to be, Cenf cioap,
Your faithful servant,

Park, on the occasi/jn uf the centenary 
celebration, on tho 28th of May next.

WILLIAM ELDER.
8t. Job.I, May 7, 1678.
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ST. JOHN WEEKLY HERALD, JUNE 8.e City and 

ohn. Black Dress Goods, NEWS OF THE WEEK.

boot 4*0 SHOE I

rSS, c. oubb.„, ' "■ .ROBEB MABSHAUs
BolllI1S01’8' Brick BüiMm MTARY pbiuc «Tbmïm.

"raBïSS*
"CoTcr»tTr:y''rl“ Boots Shorn and Bnhhoro "iîÏÏSL* »

lo the WomUieet Con^LtiM wer„ Au «»»«l >» *■<‘-«‘«.1.* Imperial Firel^Unnr« r

i" -■ ««» ■ » Crowicj, a. c. sz, jrrs “ ?ukh ’**•. * * C“ ———-—. <», toXD01,e £2ïï»r*H.w-outii <fort« New Bowling Alleys ! The Ætna ~wwr
------- iNconroli7xirSre W*'

Hanford Fir. In.ur.no. On„„,
ORGANIZED 1*1®. f

Merchants’ Marine

i very gener- 
tnyeelf as » 
g election for 
•e decided to 
>e my aim to

ISTEW -AJSTD FHESH

-----------)o<--------

LOCAL NEWS.
Subscriptions are being take; 

drinking fountain, on Marke t Square 

Tub Comtixct fur Erecting « bvifr, f,„
Mr tZ*P *'arm bC" e-' -•'"M .o' 
Mr. Thos. Pooley ; price, Q522.

Narrow Fscape.—jae. t

n up for a

BLACK FBENCH MERINOS
1

. FELLOWS.
black french cashmeres

* ki.l in a Fit.—A teamster 
Leod fell in

}City of St.

an Upsetblack french terils

Black Henriettas

BLack Paramattas ; 

buck barathea

i
named Mc-

a Ut on the Market
fas a Candv

khiTf»

ii a majority 
out regard to 
étions, use my 
lie interests of 
generally.

Monday, but after a time recovered

rovimw. Bog Fights are reported as daily 
rences in a oerUin Portland bar

waa appointed l<mi8| 
lie legates 

"ere appoint- 
• Uubbiiu, 

M'Kelt

room. Hi'

Rkgatta.—A number of 
making preparations for 
Regatta on the 1st of Juh- 
Bny.

Aquatic.—Hanlan has
of his canton. -

BLACK PERSIAN and SEDAN CORDS;

BLACK SICILIAN and POPLIN CORDS

double face black alapaccas.

young men.are 
the holding of à

i in Courtenay

;
WMtley

On Twesduy evening. M» « ■ 
the Ihlirt—•-L EVERETT.

William of Orange, the Crown Prince 
of Holland, is a dissolute man of thirty- 
live years, who spends his time in Paris, 
where lie is known as “ Citron.”

Kate Southern, who fatally stabbed 
Miss Cowart in a ball-room in Pickens 
county, On. , in a fit of jealousy, a year or 
two ago, has been found gaily of murder, 
and sentenced to be hanged on June 21. 
Miss Cowart danced with Mrs. Southern's 
husband, and was killed while at his side, 
by his wife, from jealousy 
intensely exciting. Mrs. 
her baby in her 
sentenced; 1 
tinned.

...ovsius elected 
ensuing si*

^pHE Subscriber will open hisgone ♦«• •• •»g officers for the
' the City 

lot John,

from on- • • '

- —v. to tiOc.

months •—— me scene

New Bowling Alleys.........wim Morris.
Tkuwdv, July 25lli, i. tllc jaj, „ppoi„lcd

2c=L. n",cl‘ M

is. 1’. Iluricy, President,
John McGuire, 1st Vice do. ;
Andrew Moore, 2nd do. do •
John C. McDade, Rec. Secretary; 
Daniel McGowan. Cor. do • * 
John Tierney, Fin. do •

MSSShiS,*-*» ■
Srtîît,*ïri .

Auuvunvi Co., 
or Canada.

_ JS5'<JwÆî?.

M. MCDONOUGH^ SSgàSSH
,.....“IMèrchant Tailor,

•a. l a o, f°,ut thu 24,|, Muy, in hi. Ne. Building, 

r ,trral> «djoining Sh Mnlachi',

Incorporated by

«murs CBLIBRITED nmriw Collision, _ —While the tug “ Dirige ”

CE 1 PES r IUri°‘ * *cll“l,cr »« of 11,0 Imrbor „nU lb 411410 Tlmrithty, a I'i.urinco li.bing boat, laden 

Fill, {.roviaidna was run into and demolished.

ic* men saved themselves by clinging to 
the schooner's Low.

at the urgent 
<*. Shutdfl 

e approiprhing 
irefeiit yoq ji* 

the Province, 

ileçting Hie m
es, I «hall en. 
•ur confidence, 

your Support,

C. COURTENAY. IXSU

-----------M----------

This is The trial 
So u thema choice stock of

Juin, C. al allude and B»?,! '£££,

Ward 4 —Jolm “ïïS."^**» "““•‘Vi 

John MtGui.-e .as elected Loeal 
lor the ensuing year.

good from the best 
«II Patent Dye mid finish.

Millinerv,. Dress and Mantle Making. 
—It will be seen by advertisement ihut 

McCullough propose 
carrying op the above business, under the 
superintendence of a very competent young 
lady at their store, Chipman's Hill. -

makers,

Her
Ward :l—J. 1Messrs. II. & If. A No. 2, North Market Street,marked lowest

cash price. Deputy

smmw? —,ohn- n a

SL Malacbi'a T. A. It. Socle,, »jj| be l,cld

SaZr'tnirMnr 38- comme*chl block,

t. , B. sinr flatS| CaBs and Straw Goods,

Mann. Dan!. O'Neill and Danl. Monade <b C C nÎhI'" C£wÏ, «hu?.1*., dl <j

...... .... SHr— »iWMMËm

=rs:;,:'£r gS.tr.tr.Ttiai S. UPMAÔ & SON, HSlDOH HOll^ri
Coupe's drug store, in Portland. Tuesday «’*««. H- McQrgtUm ''’*****'* •»«* ntmutCM IU WHOLESALE

night. Cain who i* a notorious rascal has 
been seat to the Penitentiary.

1‘ ires. I lie Penitentiary dry house, was 
burned, Monday night.
D. A. Duff, 's dry goods

BOOKS----------W----------- Tim TUul o( Arthur McClaSbrty for 
offering one "Aba" Day $00 to burn 1,1, 
house look place in Ibc I'orlland p„;|,x. ofabc 
on Tliuraday. Tlic pri.ontr 
for trial at the

RITCHIE.

Back to the Old Stand.
BARDSLEY BROS.,

JJ AVE removed to their New

JAMES M'CULLOUGH & CO.j[ the City

was committed 
uert session of the Courtly 

Court. He was admitted to bail, himself in 
8PX» and Mes r Maher and Purdy in $200

That every Catholic should 
have:—

85 K:i2sro STREET,

iD°0rS above Waverly House.
CLOSING LECTURE.

caljptl upon to 
it you for the 
lly offer myaelf 
ragea. I assure 
le of the high 
îe, in Btilecting 
itatives of the 
ial city, and I 
Legislature has 
iu in giving me 
mhing content, 
endeavour, by 
to show myself 
og one of your

S Limian &, Son.—-We direct attention 
to the advertisement of S. Lipman & Son, 
dealcra in Smokers' Ilcqui.ltei, Ki:,J 
Square. They have on band a very Une 
sleek of Tobaccos, Cigars, etc., and have 
neatly llllcd up a Heading R„o,„, where 
gentlemen can spend n very pleasant even
ing. »

life ef PIUS IX,
new store. A Splendid Edition, byJUv. B. O'Kuur 

Price $3,00.---------------)of---------------

COMMERCIAL BLOCK,
Foster’s Building, .... Kl„8

9EC0ND P69R FROM GERMAIN,

HISTORY of the variations
or TUB

Protestent Churches,
w

(JtHE Subscriber huopcnwl „ th, .bo,. . Bjr Btwuir. Price, 3 Vola., $3,00.

Milner's End of Controversy
Price $1.00.

Pope and Maguire Discussion.
Price $1.2$. ’

The Faith of our Fathers.
Pricc $L00. Paper Cover 60 oU.

Objections to 
Oathobe Doctrine and Prac
tices answered by Arch

bishop Lyncfi,
Price 20 Cent*

Who is the New Pope and 
What is be Likely to Do?

Price 2$ Ceuta.

Cumplete Library ul CLAsjy
Works.

complete assortment of
CouRAGEoua.—A lad Vo. 31, King Square,m, named Ovary fv|| 

off the whirl at Union feint, Wednesday 
afternoon. A Mrs. Higgins jurnped in t :e 
water and rescued him as he was on the 
point of drowning.

BOOTS, SHOES, AND RUBBERS,
IN TKE LEADING AND LATEST STYLES.

d.-;i:a ï^ïaai^^^aLSss^taafjK °-
THOS. LUCY.

nt servant 

ARSHALL.
APRIL 23, 1878.

(NORTH SIDE,)
Where a cam.ilete Stock of

A lump upset in 
|P , store, Mojeton,
Tuesday night, and set fire le some goods 
but was extinguished before artv serious

ÎucîVMr^d ^

JUST RECEIVED. ToIn8PflctistoParcliase.
-------  ^&SSS Üî 2 4,i.,me*wLh^'md^"s^r“"

SS-si=.is rrsntr* ■ °cw ^

—i
he City and

Theatrical„„, . ^ (licqtel^l tympany
una.r the Ipaflqgçflignt of Mr. Wm. Nan- 
nary, has been perfvrming in die Mreliunica' 
Institute during the 
audignevg,

SMOKERS’ REQUISITES ®UB SPRING STOCKhn.

led me, with others 
tweets in the Pro-

and, I respectfully 
e. 1 tru.l that on 
the Aeeembly you 
me your suffrages 

now and then, for 
I have endeavored

f I could cfMitmiiid 
all otwlfuctjuna to 

I have been and 
ecping well within

ptfit Week to lurgc
WILL BE FOUND,

Wholesale I Retail.
and a Oen-

Managcrs of theatrical compaqys or shows 
01 nn^' kh,J ar<-* not, as a .r.ule, very .affuble 
or polite, unless wh 
one kind or

Iiumenso Variety
n looking ft* ftv'urs of 

ano:litr. 'litis, bow. , ver, does
not apply tc Mr. Patrick Nunnery, Bu.ioc, 
Manager of the May Howard Dramatic 
Company while m Halifax, ns flic following

-“cX*-'"' ""'I T‘“" U,1,CUr
V^‘c 1,10 ooinpiny, howev 

their exit it would be unjust for the press not 
recognize handsomely tile gcntl-nnnlv 

uemean?r which has always .llstinguishéd 
he Business Agent, Mr. 1*. Nim-.ery wlmse

Miron*,d|Ur,llg|t lU V** week* have been 
txtremvly arduous. Alwavs iiffable n-iliti- 
and pains taking, courteous in an eminent 
degree to a" tl,o;p r.iti, bcXïïbu.T
hv nnH 0lv,i “vw* miilh popular-
IIJ, nod his friends part with him with much 
regret, butwith the hope that liis gcninl face 
may often be seen among us in Hie future/

Ex “Nova Scotian."

VIA ALIFAX:

3- O -A. S Ei

Roullioii let Choice

MACKENZIE B1108 Drowned—A lad named Biekcrton 
drowned in Morris’ Mill 
Sack ville, Tuesday evening.

John Park, feii off „ Nea-ca.tle wharf 
early fliunday morning and wa. drqtrnc 1

4 ilioenio|ter named fiennett, of Mllltown 
wa. drowned in St. Croix Hiver, nearCalaU 
„,'V'l,llC 1,18 a'l,™e’ tM°r "i«llt of last

Capt. Hideout, of Calai., anl 
grove, of llny.ide, were drowned in the 
river Si. sir,,lion, Tqe,day afternoon, by 
tile up.ttting of a ,eull boat

3SI O W O F EJ jsr ,
*” “J1- Vond, Middle **'A Privatc BcaUin^ |U<1 {smoking 

Romu qdj « lining the 9 tore.
KNZIE BItOS.

every departmentFIRST CLASS 
Dress and Mantle Making

Mackenzie ukok cr, in.iku/iitend strenuously 
l Provincial affairs 
Beiency of admin is-

Mackenzie bugs

to
de ' ^rî'Ll'VtoteUn Ôur fr'<"MU’ **

JOSEPHINE
KID GLOVES,

! that memhera -f 
noeuiiMwiiirn *|i[# MW U4UL1I ISES,Mr. IVtti-

,S"=-A“xar&ft/l MU*os wear. A so Didiud' Morr.lng DreiAM.
___Mackenzie iiuua

THL^1DU,?iiS^T^
KINO bTBEET.

is upon or transac
no ground even of 
ilr part, in relation 
•rojecto, may be h. 4 h, a, McCullough’s, on the old „QW ro built with every 

cutiienlenve for our„ , EDW. HANEY â CO
General Wholesale nsineeg, kinq street, »t. johm.

,s HOWE’S
daniel & boyd. FURNITUREWAREROOMS 

Spring Goods.
I HAVE on HAND:

E ?

Sccwnn.-At llaniilio,,'. Mill, Straigl,, 
Sliorc, Saturday, J„l„, MeMa.Ier 
Ilowe, I,ad une ol ki. linger, badly 
ted at a shingle machine 
fell into a hole

I and 2 Button:
42 Prince William Street,

l ii'lcr tile auUV'intendei,*» of MISS 
H.)SS, Who understand, tl,a btuinua 
thoroughly.

Order, for MILLINERY »„d F AMILY 
MOL'ltNlNti, will

*r me the Justice of 
your representative

for tiie publie tie-

of Fort

Michael Gancy, 
nc»r Moore’s nnii factory, 

I orflaml jjfidgc, and uprmned his leg. 
Daniol Fitch had his arm badly sprained 
by falling over some logs near Long wharf! 
Sunday morning. John Iiinchey I,ad a large 
part of his car bitten off by » h„„c on 
W atcr ««reel, Saturday last. On Thursday 
afternoon a child j.clongingto a Union street 
boarding house keeper named 
was runover by an 
cut over ope cyu.

J*|f..K.ltded ilihK.” oil !iffi,y‘ii”:

•hot i* f o ,g LeinB ni' u*»ul- We

among whom lie recognized a number of 
old mend,,-A-afrr Damc SAoS^j^

The McCartiiv Ix^i r 
nt Sludi ic, on Moml.iy

Mackenzie bugs.

K8r was concluded
Thu jury dis- 

ti‘c M-W. G. LAWTON,imU, anticlp-itiuf a

in the band. „f Harry ({.borna i 
rori'i, of tiie Waverly llou.c,

Mr. ïim !‘im Id. ,I,other,

MrAil^oSl

iaa&sssr;r-::
(Signed) Suzman WuLLt.No 

Jamkh WjMtVR, ’ 
ïrt^HLfte liAl.i.ANr,
.John Dk kie,
I-KoltiJE MtVKRi

wliom the blow or blows were iiJ iiinsicrcJ
(«igHod) Lx.vr, Avar,,,

IÆKX-k-MSe „..... ... ......................W—.
wSck”. ao l'I aT 'i10 «il/a couple '''"'“"d*. «r.» Band and Orcbe.lra,

S ill I.H,-ooiy . ?JÎ d"“'",*r_î,rln? u' I 'Z'rT!“‘ '"J *»“• l’ou.e. a,

Counterpane and a pair of cuddon,™ 1, “ 1 Ila 1 l,lle w««*t, commencing on
ÜrK”', do old eaying ha. i, ,lt, 7,? I t ’7“'"' L"*' ni*!,t “‘« "«dience 

W î 1.1 lu b"rn itt' kr than rich." r ' «O'tplintctilnry in number,

.a » **•“■ r ........ «Æ
Oh, m,, lint we were juil'a Udnklnu o‘, )'' . Jl,ù *'""" l>«r.dc ofebe
poor .boulder.-il,e „„„ .hat’ha! «," | Pfriicuiuriy line and atlracled much 

wmld hl i'ifi'i l'N'.'ry .bake "°1' Om porformera are ail Uni c u«,
then, we tow, ItlZrd ftithlr 1,,I b'p ‘i'" ''l'“re Une. Tl.ô
rl*t um te Ali, girl, : there', „ a',,? ”"r I "l* "nJ J"kl'‘ «™ full of II,-,. .. 
for you now. Here', „ new,,“1“ • !,ll,,l,,r' '«"«l.t.-r and provoking 
f‘Tv*' q.lTT'.1"11 '•■""'t fl itter, aud " ‘"«'Ptrahlc from t|,„ lry, eharacler

I - me „i.i, baX::

numher? Don’t all „-r-t.|h j'wS? "!■'««« P"‘«kc of all the human
mode, though, iticliard. Joui lull ou/warm : *'dch we have lea,,,, d
SttHTW" I °ur 'good 1 ottpeet ............... ... A mo.,

wHl muer ftilyou Ind KI 'T'1 ,'"'k " ! IT., ‘«««i»*,« Pt'riurmnuuc ,,„
seen U,c beginning of „ M'rror ol Ireland," an eotlmnllng
and l„,,p, career.-/', ,„,„..,8i/VlPri, P;'™* ptcenlalmn of fl,„ j (|io

TcwpcuAxcr.—On Sunday evening 8, I ,h« T if''‘‘'l I w"">' " •"‘»«Uor in

I f
54 Germaut St., Cob. Enro ! £,l*%1 ?' 0ttll>- M viccp,e.i. |

I dtnt' Wm' FSaflor, Hue. See. ; I’. MeMur- ' 
ray, Hn. See. ; J. ’ I'oden, Trees. ;

I Mca!/“n> Sirgcanl-at-Arme. ■ To-morrow 
i «'“'“"g they "dll elect delegate. r„, 

luveUwit ool,linK Woo-htouk Convention.
- j 8t.Don.tan'. T. A, Society, Frederic, „

| has elected the following delegate

KNZIE BUGS
48 King Street,

NEW| New Market Building,receive prompt ntten-WARD WILLIS.

Q4 QBRMAIN STREET. & SHOE FACTORY, the'
he City and

Oermaln Street,

Entrance.- South Market ....

° tUt#,Jr «X^ploJ by A. a Sheraton, faq.)

hn. Robertson 
exjiress wagon and badly

TST-Cha horh Mohkrate.
_______ ___________ ; COfiMKB or

Wm. DOHERTY A CO., Union 4 Smyth Sts.
Custom Tailors

StriSTnew

Boot & Shoe Store,f member* to sen $ 
ivlnee, I sltall again

•Rherç of the tzs^i 
i aa your repreecia

e the beat and the 
ray In which I have 
irurted V>

f my election. If 
a these lesjtecU, I 
ic polls, a renewed

Main Street, Portland.

E1 I NT E
ai-rr/^.jK'p.ssss^rs

IUv# rwtuvwf to N.v

48 MARKET SQUARE, !

Une. , jr U>ma *,t‘‘ *“* orders - lu their

t.'i tdm gAcqi-Es »

Boots and Shoes, BEDROOM SUITS,

OFFICE FURNITURE, 

COMMON FURNIT UFE

MRS. JEREMUH DONOVAN,A NEW RETAIL
Boot <fc Shoe Store, SULLIVAN’S BUILDING,

Portland Brige, Portland N n 

|| | "“Ota

Boots, Shoes] Rubbers, THEAIA !, e .
bSsStsssf® Ime- ** *Xltrow

'■ '^V.h^wX,dlŸ/ “» "

of every deacription.
the Oj.ptj*

‘ Ulr ff'iyse of As- 
it» of the country 
kc intuited in my 
Should I ag-j.ii 
us»i*t the Coy „ 
measures, while I 

11/on me t/i oppuM 
1 as adverse b. the 
> and of tiie

itiVU ill

NOTICE OF REMOVAL."rV

JAMES T. HURLEY. 1,1 a11 the Latest Style»,
W “j tt,puw“ cvbi petition. 

. UVUII PHILLIPS,
teiuiwi u> *'“* bcimlring prompt y at-

School Sessions.Removed to t!ie Harris Block
• *w —rtmrmvi “ *** , JjJ mMjmfm.* ill' l4w£t*2S WMM

Wines, i^uors, etc,,

ideiifcï, uti.it>' at|4 
can he best main- KITCHEN FURNITURE.

J.4J.RH0WL

agents wanted! ‘

ii epiicre tjucstiuns 
|*iiit!cs. It wotl'il 
bo any other course

j

NOW OPEN
morning

; cu*cAtn

*“P : ch/eeat 8.30 p.m.
Grades 1 und 2 will close si

Hi order of the Hoard of School Trustee*

uier go. el nnnage 
nph .ltl the public 
Itws It will be my 
servo our financial 
l'mpy» aiipn.piJiU.ii 
icrvlcos. •-ia.il t« eu

nius granted b .r thu

al Exbibitio.i, and

N"o. 3
GRACE’S BLOCK,

dock street-

ri.tiSîi'fÈ»

H*' John, n. BJEWELLER’S HALL,genuine 
mirth (hat

AFTERNOON Opeii at 1
Ii.'.artmci.l, of

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
removal.

A cvntii.uance of post favors it' 14 King Street.

Bold dir Silver Watches,
GOLD ’UNO SCIC-PUTED

JEWELLERY, 
locks 4 Fa no/ Goods.

! - jgïïn mÏgÆî:1-
Oity Contractor,
OCR. OF EiUOT ROW & PITT 8T.f

ST.JOHN, N B.

respectfully sollcUed.b!«: am .nut o, 
public works Messis. W. B. Della Torre,

have removed to

BiIOWN & NUGENT. I ■SSKÿtL.-lftu.__ _
WORSTED GOODS,

appreciableD. O’CONNOR,
Portland Hat 4 Cap store, ; Practical Tailor

{ JOHN D. HAIIBIS,

eat Intercuts of 
at this can ho

Foster's Corner
GERMAIN STREET. Basket Cloths and Di

• '// citlc i and other 
«ose emtracteJ or 
•mly I in*! criTi-sirn, 
al crutUt m 1 Inter- 
rvjftrd it as «me <4 
ai'TS Ui w rutmlxe

Tho new and îaganalf.

Aleo' • a*» «election of oJntT f^2uw

'frt! K J- DRISCOLL

NOW OPEN
'iio%t .vivid idea ofM*KifAcnae« asv Uk A Full line of Fancy Notion»,

JEWELRY, TMS^E T G., ETC,
UHINÊSïTLÂÏJNüItv]

“‘SiSSE-SHi1

•Sâs,
Cp-etalrs-

country. Th« .uriivncu
gnml humor by the.ong, ol Bry.n O'Lynn 
which were pnrllcnl.rly chnrmfng. Em, 

John ; feature „f e„,i„aTOj / 
creditable ,„,1 evljvue,.,, ,|lP ™

Hit , Of the company. The lU'livncu
In th«frprol.e. of the eon,pap, .t,ie|, an j 

n, excellent nn-1 . hliging manager. Tlti, I 

I ““c-'"'"” « ere will be a matinee to »hUh |

NEARLY OPPOSITE THE l-OXO WHARF,

MAIN STREET, PORTLAND, N. B.

REPAIRING

CVP STAIRS.)

f =ig3G5?»=ILLIAM ELDER.
carefudy attemJcd to.

FINANCIAL.

110 to 11000 gjbys to

(Lute
»pi27 lm‘

Aldiees

'
V:i*\
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WITNESS ** fWrttten for the Hsxald.) in her voice. “ And I mean that the thing now, perhaps, between them and 

eternity ; and remember that the 
and children go first 
them if we cannot save ourselves.1’

The fall of the foremast cuts his words 
short and warns them with fatal signifi
cance that not an instant is to be loet| 
And now suddenly there comes to some 
the knowledge—hitherto forgotten—of the 
supplies of ammunition stored away in 
the after part of the vessel, and the re
collection has power to blanch the hardi
est cheeky

"Stand back," tho first officer cries, 
promptly, as—heedless of the captain’s 
orders—some of the men rush forward 
to swing themselves into the waiting 
boats.

J. L. McCOSKERY, ‘The Faith of our Fathers’LA NEIGE. man who is to be my husband must never 
act towards me like this. To me—first of 
all—he must be a gentleman."

They are hard words, and bitterly they 
come back to her in the after years when 
only the memory of this time is left to

We must saveThe following is the poem to which the prize re 
cently offered by the Montreal Witneu for the beet 

the joffree.
the country,

(Late with H. Chubb * Co.,)

A SKETCH,
BY

jP Mbs. Beatrice McGowan.

“ A penny for your th'odghts, Gerald, 
or are they worth it V

"Scarcely," he answers, dryly ; “I 
was thinking how unlimited is a woman's 
passion for flatter)-.

‘ * Granted, mo«i ami, but she also has 
a liking for the truth, snd there must 
really be a little ground fdr that flattery. "

“That is the Iasi essential in most 
! cases, bo answers ; "and when it can
not actually be considered at all, a lack of

Sff
Cermichel, Rev. J. F. Utev

BY BISHOP GIBBONS.STATIONER, PRINTER,namely. Rev. Ji

THE

Most popular Book of its kind eîer published in this countryher.world. The BKmm

''3*i He lets her go then. The Aylmers are 
all passionate but they are all proud, and 
what she has said is far too plain to be 
misunderstood. It is equivalent to her 
doubting his right to that title which 
should be synonymous with that of an 
English officer.

"By heaven its all over now," he mut
ters, "striding off ; “ were she the queen
herself I could not be the first to sue after 
that. ”

Ido to set the scholars of Canada, old snd BOOKBINDER,

ENNI8 * GARDNER'8 BUILDING,country for limit deeds. Its M here recorded is
30,000 COPIES SOLD IN THREE MONTHS!worthy of ranking with the

Prince Wm., Street, St. John, N. B.tioo by the )wlgrs will, with this one, be Illustrated 
by the first artists of Canada, and published in an

of the Mrv Dominion Monthly, so that 
tor friendly

Every Catholic in the Dominion should read it.The Commercial Hotel
Opposite the Depot,

BREEN'S BRICK BLOCK,
ST. STEPHEN, N. B.,

GEO. W. FOSTER, Proprietor.
FSVHK HOUSE is New and Commodious, and every 
A attention will be given to the comfort of its

early
our Canadien artiste will have a chance
emulation aa well as our posts.

HOW CANADA WAS SATED. PRICE IN PAPER COVER 50 Ot»., OR IN CLOTH 51.
^~Sent postpaid on receipt of price to any part of the Dominion.common sense must balance accounts 

! pretty fairly, I think." 
j />' Neige laughs merrily. 

o.'‘SS- “ Th«« ' »- Sl*>> th« only a hw week.
S sjrïr sghssïzrjz, ^ ^ »« •<«•«* *m. <i™-t
s'ils D'eeesent peri, et leur malheur s sauve ce pais." you remember ! she asks, laving her 
—Relation» des Jmaita. Ueiatmn, I960, p. 17. , , . . .. . . -t hands upon his arm, “ the day we first 

thedwk tTlawas* strain. t-o hundred year, j ; and as I am honest enough to
admit, that in my own opinion, I am not 
positively ugly. I mean to claim all 
pliments as legitimate property. Can’t 
you tliiuk of something pretty, just now, 
Gerald she adds, looking up at him in 
the starlight.

“ No,” he answers, with a laugh, 
whose strangeness Rose does not notice,
1 * as you know it is not in ray province.

“ Who wi'l help me," he adds, sternly: 
“ to make them remember that they are 
men, and that wc—next to God—have 
the lives of helpless women and children 
in our care T'

“ I will, and heaven help the first man 
who is hardy enough to forget it"

None better could have come forward, 
for in his superb strength, Gerald Aylmer 
looks a perfect Hercules

“ Let me go first, I can help as they 
are sent down.”

reus rota rr ee/moe mur, e. a., ox on.
Three hours afterwards when the breeze 

that has been blowing freshly afl^day and 
evening suddenly calma down, and the 
Alert, like the trunk of some mighty tree, 
lay motionless upon the wsveless waters, 
Lh Aeige—wrapped closely in a dark, blue 
waterproof—comes on to the now almost 
deserted deck. Her face—even by the 
dim light of the star*—is unusually pale, 
as she throws back the hood of her cloak 
to obtain more air.

“ I was wrong," she says, clasping her 
a trick she has when anything 

troubles her—poor 1st Neige ! so little of 
trouble has ever come near her, hitherto 
“ knowing Zioir passionate he is, I should 

; Such things only come natural to fellows ! nave been lenient. But then, how could 
ah Mb !*«**. ti*■wH.unma of -rawhoaeWy ; hke Hammond.” She.knows it too, and 11 Had he asked me differently, I would 

in her pure, brave heart, despises any- have acknowledged—what I knew to be 
; thing of the kind, and—to herself—is the truth—that he was right. Now, I

cannot, I cannot. What would he think 
of me if I did Î In my own way l am as 
proud as he is, but we women are so apt 
to place our love first. How amid he hu
miliate me sot" she cries, with sudden 

j passion ; "A man never can love without 
j exacting so much. Even in that they are 

j “Gerald, is Cyril IJauimond a good j selfish as in all things.
» ?” j to speak to me so ; even to please him I
It depends upon your own particular ' could not be discourteous to anyone. O !

j conception of a good man,” he tells her, dear, was there ever such a wretched girl
and jutetooted wiu, going u> U «> Uppj,’’ 

imewtol Used to make tie aie^ “ 1 mean ia he a religious man ? Does and the sweet tender mouth that has
And siauen Soldiers of the Cross, bis comrades true j he—does he believe as we believe ?” spoken such firm words to Gerald Aylmer,

p2d*£i tiaeir la-th for life and deetb-aii kneel- i “ I have never heard him express any- tremblas pitifully. She has not the very
At.«i ..!!'/■££ Î2.L ■r-.r -A-M-J. j thing to the contrary, and I told you my slightest intention of yielding, but the

iruHuoti.ti.v scour,» Vf tbtir ! c*,iniou * bim Sûnmtil“e *#“’ lf * »* atruggle »>»t her dear for all that.
member." “I wish to-morrow were here and

over, and after that all days will be 
alike."

(Time; Mmy, 1000.)

EDW. HANEY & CO.,
SAINT JOHN, N. ti.

King Street
AW TERMS REASONABLE. ■«*

sssi
owlet, are also conducted in connection with the
v«Nlimfe taken to and from the Depot free of 

*Wge. marts I^NIDIRTr & CO.,A wondrous teat of arms was wrought, which all the
world should know

GENERAL AGENTS FOR THE

WHISKEY.

O vX M cases l»me Highland " 
1» “ llazcI bum •« «

Old Irish PU •' 

For sale low, by

CELEBRATED ESTEY ORGANSIt stirs the blood, and fires theaohl.as with s clarion'*

And Cyril Hammond, his face ghastly 
witli fear, attempts to rush past them.

“ Back, coward !" Captain Aylmer his
ses, seizing him by the collar and hurling 
him to one side as though he were a dog. 
“'You are a disgrace, but you make a fit
ting example. ’’

“ Lower away,” now calls the captain, 
“and keep steady men for God's sake.’

One by one the women and children 
are lowered over the ship's side, until 
three boats are sent away with their living 
freight, each with two or three experienc
ed hands—picked from among the older 
seamen—to guide them. The forth or * 
is half full, when »U at once Gerald 
thrusts another man into his self-appoint
ed post, and in an Awful agony of doubt, 
goes in search of La Neige.

He has not forgotten her.

Wh»t though no blazoned cenotaph, no sculptured
column's tell.

Where- the stern heroes of my song, In death triumph 

What though beside the foaming Rood on tombed their

ACKNOWLEDGED THE2 -
FINEST ORGANS IN THE WORLD

Pipe OrgansCLUB AGENTS WANTED.
weeklPmail.”

VETE refer with plea- 
" sure to upwards 

of COO of these Beauti
ful Inslrume 
by us in the Lower 
vinces during the

A sore of troublous years had passed, since so 
Mount-Royal's crest.

The gallant Malsourteuve uprcired the Cross devoutly "><*•* inordilUUiU'ly proud of CapUtyi Ayl- 

j mer's thorough uprightness in not, even 

, for her, sacrificing his principles of truth. 
With Iwl ua w-rkud.! I After a lutte white—during which nothing

to Le free. has heeir said—she asks, softly laying her
Fiercely the Huquoti had sworn to sweep, like grains ; 'mCG Upon the hands which clasp his

The Softs of France from off the tace of their adopted

nts sold 
Fro-

r years. They are

built to order, at prices 
from $600 to «5.000.

Plana and Specifics 
lions furnished on ap
plication. Satisfac
tion guaranteed.

And many of the minify Guild that founded VUle- 
Maris EmerguU to Eghi Pages

Favorites dj 
Everywhere, mNo Increase in Price.

IT .U,,‘eylv *ix >•«« aii.eethe -• MAIL" was astob- 
A. halted, old during tiiat time it has gradually ac- 
quireJ circulation aud Influence, which renders it 
se»jnd to no other newspaper in the Dominion. The 
Publisher take, great pleasure irf announcing that 
be purposes to still further increase this circulation 
bygraatiy improving the WEEKLY MAIL during the 
ensuing year, whereby be hopes to make it

PIAN0F0KTE8
hr.d. He had no right Their prices range 

from «70 upwards.When like the steel that ©ft disarms the lightning of I mar 

oriewjew their country saved In danger's dark- ‘ “
from the the best 

makers in the United 
States, at lowest possi

ble prices.

CATALOGUES

Sheet Music,

Music Books, Ac.

rSuTt^attei t? U* f°r an'Vllling wanted in tbc Musical line and your orders will receive

LANDRY & CO.,
No. 52 King Street, (Old Stand) St. John, N. B.

A Beautiful illustrated
All along

he has seen her as she stands leaning 
against the bulwarks, and he knows that 
when it is time he can call to her.

Almost unconsciously he has left her to 
the last, so tiiat if all is well site may be 
the nearer to him. In this 
ment all other memory than that of his 
deep love for her, is i s naught. The hasty 
words trpoken by both are as though they 
had never been. All he knows, all he 
feels, is that the)- are both in deadly peril 
and he prays that God may spare

j
The Great FsaUy Paper of Canada,

8/ictil Editor* hive been eiigiged for the variou* 
Department*, and no expense will be spared to make 
the whole paper

CATALOGUE

NTERESTIN6 AND RELIAB’E.
The MAIL, will remain true to the principles it has 

always advocated, and it is Intended to moke it. tv 
the aid of such additional strength as ample 
can afford, even a more potent champion or the Con
servative cause.

PRICE UST
supreme mo-

sent free on application.“ When ?" she asks, wouderingly.
•*’c' I “ There must Le a strange fascination

Shrivcd^by^the^Prie* within the (X.arch where eft j about him to make you SO Boon forget it,
W.tb solemn fervour they received the supper of the ; 3/tl belle Rote.”

iz*Ml dtraited Vouti., ! “ ">»t <1" T<'“ mean T Mid the- (lark
.ïiteî-Mi'raïitM. *4 IMJ1, ta*. L|. : «>M kt* “1- inl° hi* ‘ •‘"•“I-1

! I do not understand you.1’t ndtlllel to steer tiie frail cenoe, or stem the rushing .. „.. , ,, . utide, “ Why should you not V he says, im- ; gfc‘-
Uwy"gSid^,in wlLduniew’ oer and like petuoodjr, unconsciously claspin ' her An hour passes and she is still there,

7lH *«2^ ^ 1*^ e ‘ d*) m,x* timir bar*, hands so hard that she Itad almost to cry j the middle watch has been called and for
A lu^,t>lf t-'iawss flood -the turbulent Long with the pain, “lf you are going :o bo 1 a little apace there is some confusion and

my wife, Li Neige, you must at one.1 give talking among the men, and then all is
Th're û£5tenT°>e °* ,,ia“ gen$:> 10 j up all claim to the society of such men as quit^ no one heeding the sliglit, darkly
Ainues green Fslisadervse seen—a Fort in days of j Cyril Hammond.'’ ; robed figure «fmiriipg gy quietly in the
Fccsj Xy jM circle they encamped, and on the list ‘ But why ? ’ slie asks, iiuv ceutly. ; shadow with such a wierd, far away look 
Ik».‘ore thow. staunch Crwsaders slept arose tb* wicc I “ The mere fact of my talking to him will upon her white f:icc.

"u't I.TI .*ti, *,a »,rt. .1(1, ! ,“'t hurt me’ (Miuredly I du uot re Then tUruugh the deej,, Mill tetence,
T,.„ SSSStw rotete* ta.tal.ta1 C,^‘“ hU“ “ » A” >•<” P’S thcre ““*• “T; » «lu.ll.. .Urtled ay

ti.Uv j to play the grand turk, Gerald, and shut i that as sho hears it, makis La NeiutTw-i stalwart chiefs and forty heaves—all sworn v, ' , , “strike a bio». j we up where no one can stsa me but your- . shiver with an awful horror. A cry whose
1,1 °0*tE"*’ ^tb<:,r Utw ai<aioUlb': t'ou‘ulo'' ! self. It would be such a pity for I am terrible significance goes home with agon
s* - hm» o. tata, .„(,*, to -' *!mid ‘ r*U '* 6"‘ tire i *“* ltolla «" *• «°**

of May, of the novel experiment, ml even Lieu , rire . ^
s btidèbTg^prj)^ wiid-MrJ sang on mar.-;, tenant Hauuiiuiid can be entertaining1 Uvewhelming in its merciless import on 

A W°^^Ue e"u ““ sky' t"‘ CMtl‘ » u,uUr sometimes. ' • land, but more terrible than imagination
At>i *!* teottiing, lAeadovd.o'ur all tiw “I am nut going to shut you up, I ] can picture, must he the utter belpless- 
v.btrn, faud *j.d a ti.ri hoy cr>di*i*liei tiw i w*>uhi i.>A do tiiat if the mere closing of h ness—the awful and complete desolation 
Aud B<xmu «-auMJnlrryiu* from the w^to-id thwr j wotlM kv'-‘P P°fl by me forever. ; of tlmse who hear it upon the waste of the
AnJ «. , , L . , T No, Rose, sucli love at mine can never trackless sea.AW swift CM«., like D-xa i.j DWaUvSaoMoi Kaily- , . ,
Mo,;^doilLsTdk1'l'i *a • ( stoop to the slightest coercion. But my , In less than a moment everything is

' pwt.1 f£ y vruU-‘1,e ll,u- | wife - like Cwsar’t must be beyond even wildest confusion. Men running with
Tut) flpriuz V, land—a wild* bruedhath ee'erapp.: tlje faintest breath of conventional’ critic- startled faces to ascertain the where
with SSlÿ&tesrt,, a-.d kuivrt ti.*t ! 2jSUl' Nu Wu,U*n ca,Im» Ltirie,f by my abouts of the dreadful catastrophe which 

with uicfaj liirut. * name can ever count Cyril Hammond has overshadowed them.
«JSunk!» h*U,mi th“r C1“*fc' *** b,‘,u*r aaioug her friends. ’’ . State-room d<x>rs are flung open, while

J‘ertdu7fe.T*r,*:U,,,t,“l,il*a!J *,'w’ * UwJkr Gerald Aylmer is a thorough Saxon, their in.nates, ruled only as they have 
.,.tcL Uwl UtoT «bmt-wiK.li warm-hearted, aud equally warm-teniper- ! sprung out of their births, rush upon the

W,U| ey«o and Vaunting tongues, deflanUy «d» and he fancies just now that he has 1 deck. Even the crew stand in hopeless
Then, swifter than tbo wind Utey fl> u* terrier to more than sufficient justification to in- | bewilderment, stunned into inaction by 
ldk« borleTtiwarut* that be«die>s boys have stortcj a thc‘ lalltir unlimited proper- : the suddtil horror.

ueA- turn.

ALL TUB OLD IlErAXTSIKTH or
Siwz, PouncaL liraiwmi ass Entouai,.

“ Tnc darkest day,
Uie but Io bkutow, will have posee-l aya> .'•

“But it will not pass away,” she 
mure, as the words occur to lier.

“ How can it when I can never for-

will be continued with vjgœ,.
■SutiumUttn* toUvwing Departments will receive 

Affrlcull ural in its various branches mode 
sportal 1 y interesting by a series of prize' orticlss 
on leading subject*. We pr<«pcae that oar aab- 
scribers shall make this a Mutual Improvement 
Club, and that each one shall add his mite to the 
general fund of agricultural knowledge.

°er .*»»*•* Eeporis wUl be a specialty : we

' 3toS-"7
The last woman to leave the deck has 

been his mother—poor Mrs. Aylmer, 
whose clinging arms he had to take from 
his neck almost by force, and when he 
looked up from he tear-stained face, the 
faithful face which, alas .' he is 
never again in this life—to call to La 
Neige, La Neige it gone.

He rushes madly to different portions 
of the burning deck, blindly sometimes, 
for tlie beat is scorching. He calls b< r 
name again and igain, but only the noise 
of burning timber, and the shouting of 
half maddened men, send it back to him 
derisively. He finds her a‘t last. Finds 
her crouching i pan a coil of ropes wi h 
the raging liâmes dangerously near, and 
her white face and large, dark eyes, look 
ing whiter and darker by the flaming 
back-ground, and the soleipn iky over
head.

“Cyme, Rose," he says, simp'y, stretch 
ing out his anus to her ; “«'arlijgit a 
time to go, and they are wai ing for

P HARRISON'S 
ERISTALTIC LOZENGEkodmg feat:

iry Department will 
ire. Stones botii short snd

CMcs’uiustratoif ^ ^

li.lerwtinv and valuable feature. FasbUxu.

IXaslih in Ihe HouselioW. under charge of an 
•me medical man, will add to the value of the 
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During the year we

tour through a ix-rti-.r, of Canada, with descriptions 
•H the Homes, I arms, Factories, Natural Scenery, Ac.

Oeture, 91.50 Per annum.
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r Bi“' ale- “■
For sol* low..

Three Building Lots to Lease nkw wholesale & retail
rpo lesse for 14 years, with usual eoud-'t'one, except !
A that spirituous liquors are not V- be wild on the 1 _^srsrssarss^jaMB:!M & H-qallaoher,

street, has a frontage of Sfrfeet ou Carmsrthcn street, 
extending bock 70 feet, with privilege of alley in the 
rent. Rental $>j per annum.

.A on Carmarthen street adjoining No. 1, V. Inform their friemls and the public at
feet frontage, extending back 70 feet, with piviltwe M-M I irge tint they have optiwl the Htore next to 

of o.ky i,. the rey. Rentid ff70 per annum, the one at present occupied bj- them for Groceries,
*0.3. -Ua ou Carmarthen street adjoining Lot No. I »!'«* they wll be most happy to have all their old 

2. 35 feet frontage, extending back 70 feet, with privll fn<mds, and as many new ones, give them a call.
Xe ar ol.ev In rear. Rental |70 jier annum. By etrict attention to business uod keevl

This whole |>r»perty has a frontage of 100 feet on Choicest and Best 
Larmartlien street and 00 feet on Ufittain street.
Total area 8,000 feet. \\r l

WINE STORE.M. A. FINN,
Ilasen building“No, no," she cries springing to h. r 

feet ; “ witli you, Gerald, only with 
I will not go alone.”

“ You will not be alone ; mother*, j 
wives, sisters, sweethearts, arc with yor. 
They have left their dear oi*es in God's 
hands. Cannot you, my Rose I"

“ Yes, O, yes !’’ she answers, pressing 
hey hands to her head, “ but I cannot 
leave you. Don t you see that I was hid
ing ! I would liave stayed here until I 
saw you leaving then

Wo. 8 3hlot>j Stroj!,Queen Hotel,
WATER STREET,

ST. STEPHEN, IN, B.
Wines, Brandies, &c.,

; ^ recti" * UUr^ «:*re vJ putif

M A If. GALLAGHER 
8 and 12 Charlotte street

B> °Kf*BEKT MARSHALL 

Trtaaurtr Protestant Orphan Asylum.
! Now, above the deafening noise and 

Uiifortuuatoly he does nobstop to think confusion, the stem vojee of the 
that the girl to whom he is speaking j mander is heard, to be obeyed even in 
may be blessed with a like endow- this dire extremity, with the prompt

that ever speaks well for both captain and

jfSr-Permanent and Transient Boarders 
accommodated on Reaaonable Terms/ 

Livery snd Boarding Stables in 
------rith the House.

* tempo*L-dnrcn wave* dash forward on a
And uadlybnskju seething form, burl'd backward
So onward daahed that surging throng, so, W-kward were they burl'd.
TVheo from Ih^^-pbolee U the Fort flame bus* and 

— —**
Vr pierced the brooding husrt of one who neverKirrtrt again.

trampled turf was drenched witli blood blood stained the pasting wave—
it ieeme-i a (Ztnilval of death, the harvest of '.ths

Tbc 1 fr^ùsië*11'* t*ht v’«r—vdt sieep j may have made » serious mistake.
Who. nen^vith," that frail rUotilt, ligb^i vaiuly for “ Vcu exercise your authority early, raised, the flames leap to the deck with 
71 - heed -the Mohawk s j “ Rl1 i!it' “J’1- ; hungry avidity. Tho men stand bravely ! (
Wamectw-mthatnever more oa earth «nu* siumijer i 1 know -vu" lvv"3 me, but you have to their work, straining every nerve to though she were an infant.
OttafïiïtetateMmUto. ASM to I"'™ utdw,t"«1 ““ “ >'<* '•«* «tic «hot the mouler « ito birth, but »;tb A few .tel* Umg them to Ihe
UlOVtetiKiw I*, ' ■ f,'r one toomect. ! emild ltet* to each «, so nul. Ï» ng.ey, whet. Cemld tee. that the re-

- ' * ' | Otsurd ooiuroend eethit. When I prom- "Tho «lrnrp bise of the water in its de- «eiader of the beet is already filled with
1 hke0. thwt —t* t*1- ',tr*lt te-i rmi-lteoj, , v. marry you I did not r,e.ewaj-iJy Kent e[ajn the seething tongue, of fire, men, and stops short A voice cries out 

*' *:l l"’= • «-1 promise to relinguieh all my claim, upon , only shows what (earful heal (ray thev “ Room for onj more, but make haste
teWtou«,».«a> tab« mm-g » ! I an. certainly competent to use have already gaine 1. ' for the love of dud." Some one attempt!

. , my o,v„ duuretion m the Klectiou of my And m !.»,* is imprinted upon every to take her from him, but he brushes past
foiUade : ’ ‘ **’î friends. - man's face, as plaitiljras though the.words i without a word.

r’; 'the fray^ ÜMry eyettJ' tot “ You are not, he answers, passions tv- were written there.
uk<ÏSStrtïSST f,WO ** bon,ts lllured lr I ]y ; “ no 'om*n »nian as well as The awful flare of light, the crackling _______ _ ______

i. u*terara, Ite, Cargo | «JU do.” soiMMiftf the flanies, aud the terrible ra-
H»v* liions in tfc€(K<rtn Of fight c Woodier weity.mo | “I tan ^ftainly appreciate a gentl. ' pidity witli which they seize hold of every . T'lisu a boy's composition on girls, but
Than those doomed warrior,, « UoU Uracis ! ",an' Yu“ wUI U' ca!,uer t,",,,urruW hu'[ thin2 ‘«flammable from the tarry fore young ahouklere V ¥*

aractiof death. • , wouia be aied 1 tit marry, if you the deck itself, is truly appalling. | by exoerioiiee. He says Girls in the,
' l,vl tetter faith In n.( than tld». The .4M ia doomed. '"llr V”1 lheir "wn way every : Tdlrig Curtain g

, ..... She haa glad.mli. |.,.,vvl fu.-tl.ec awav , . "'T (alrla IS of aereral thoiia-md kinila, | ————— wtaa vwalaw,
Sr* 7 white she im. Urn, .a-alnog. new, she /-«'■ <- --cwoo:. never once, - ;md»c-ct.(nca one girl eon be like „

sids-s» tragtii • ' ' . ■ „ . . * . vd through »:1 the Awful time, becomes 1 1 .unand other girls if she want*
•^IffiSSSSia"?* """■ “J ; “oV V T ™ ; ' “T, , eonaeteu, of jt at iaat. ‘»l"'f Thi' j* *«, ' I»»* rl..'

draw. uiSXy ,««« todi.- I he says, through his teeth- , ar-1 father says the less I know about
.. , .. s aud catching hold of her dress ; “Good Sufe look* TOand eagerly now te «atcli «eu» the Utter off I am.

•'rr- * . «-d sll will soon be ■ heav#nS| f never doubted your love f-r , *^*lt a ^urul •bich she suddenly re-
Jf< 1ri^tÿ^.lioWea tT,/wn’ me. What d.> you mean ? You arc not ' n,e,ub€n‘ with a ■‘ckening, undefintyl ,

Life, jwwfr tlie Uni they love they scorn t. r»-'- ' in earnest ?" f -ar. «he has not Seen from the first. And '
i He had been thinking in his warmth ‘ ol1^- ^dje Jcn<m» how imj>o«,ible it 

T“,°îteSlrt^|tkr0QSL *** ”amce w1th<l»KO. j whether it would .be jx-ssibk fur him to '* ,uM ** for hi:” t » he any where
Th« Bedmsn Haa-j>ic to the ramp o> ramparts of ; forgive her. Now another pos-tibility ^er’ fcnf* she not aware of it.
Tt,Te (ksedt'rap ti'wtriti wltic, DauUc the , pTi'^uts itself, whether she ail] yv«r give 1 "Get ready the boats, the captain
Anf Ac^t bi« tog* reîy.rsclt*, blow, nmi uiediiig t,ie c'iiu<*i tlie thought of all C-T steadily, ‘ Mr. .Warn. ; w-e t, a-
TUl, h,* wi Z2ni£rü!'i,e ree^tfl itiatii, with rotel ^^“tha* may rattt.k, causes him to bit , «ach one is amply provisional and stand
DckJ uo,.^ . terly ruVeut !‘“ "i&tl j3“-»ness already. t read/ "with a gang of men to lower away ,
Tro* hi* CT,toride kWhu so <^S!*ur j ‘ ' Yes. 1 am very imich in earnest, Ger- | when I give the word. Keep quiet
u **2» Pwrlc* Twenty-two - to Canada i ald’' hh<i **!'*■ «e'»tly, but firmly striving , for the sake of your lives." As a perfect hanky

with %U her prou-l spirit to hide the pain , stanq*de ia mvle for the boats, the only j u prvmptly^twS^to"1' order' k,t

C A.XMtiE BROS.,would have gone, 
or I would have stayed uutil all hope was 

I uver. A«d gone to you then, so that we

connec-

STEAM BRICK A TILE WORKS,| Had i>e but asked her kindly, however j men.
! unreasonable she might feel the request i “ Off with the hatches,” he cries ' I,u^ht 8° t"2eUier- But ask me not to 
j to be, she would have jielded without a J through his trumpet, “steady and cool ' lea'e >'0“ notc< *ur 1 W^1 not”
| word. As it is she snatches her hands j boys ; work with a will ; work for your | “Ood belp u” my darling, you
j away from him an l there is that in her j lives. Rig the hose and stand by with ! JU,UL 1 dare not ^"danger other lives
j face which- too late—warns him that he I the buckets.” The fire is in the fore ^ for oun’ an<1 a moment's delay now may

I hold, and immediately the covering is “T death‘ G xl take ««ol my poor
girl, my own La Neige,”

.-IS
D. W. McCormick, Proprietor. Legrange Tards, Little Ulver.Vines, Lipors, Cigare, Ac.
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And he takes her up in his

Bos' 63»

New Building Dock Street, SPRING, 1878.Dealers in
(Old Stand,)

SAINT JOHN, N. B„
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NEW GOODSWHERE WE WIL 
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value in W'SÜ'Æ'Ï" Caton*™tealY T Public t» tbc- large and varied assortment

sibK hat bmkn, IN EVERY DEPARTMENT
*'• Are now prepared to finish the Broadway Style ##f j f
Silk Hat, and order, for the some will l« executed cad C1, _ . _
with despatch. FOR SALE LOW.

JJAVHO reived our new Spring style of
'*ï‘ jjf viried horror jhmc ! . ■* hat !xx>tv it i. -

Curtain Laces,
Wool Damasks,
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LINEN TABLE CLOTHS,
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C. McCOIJRTi,

City Contractor,
BARDS LEY BROS ,

22 Chorl'aUt street, 
sod on. Brussels and Ricbmoi^l sts JAMES CAMPBELL, 

Plumber & Cas-Fitter,HAVANA CIGARS.
Just received from New York :.N". -U8 Wiilt.-rloo Street. ■ cumin, dp ., Ac., Ac. rjiiim-n^FivK^ M ^laibtei, ur;„b.„ y.\ u,r 

Keanu, P#ln/*»ses, Infantas and fsmdrew.* ^ L

flaily ex|secUsl from New Y„rk : j

“ “to !i?Æ«Wrv.7n.«.;,,‘''" CIBA“ NO-86PRINOEffff STREET,

haa removed to hi* shop, Hun
ter'* Building,h. & h, a. McCullough,

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET. The above lots I will sell very low t, the trade.
M.A viw

Uazen| Building

! w:ier® aU. Grdcra entrusted te him will re- 
I reive immediate attention.
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